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EJRLY DAYS IN CHELSEA.

interesting paper read, at
the pioneer meeting.

 — ‘ lni1.i nf 17 ^ • u*/* 1 np oei«u« gave ua a popula-

Wn«« b, j.m.. H. w„.Ml ^ v^T: ,h* .h,*d" »» to -y howerer thmt .null mte-

IN YOUR

If jou aiUnd our gmi stock reduc-
ing salt of Summer Wash Goods.

Wri»t*n b> JanM P. Wo«mI
U»«* Board of llaalth.

m,d’ Mr bu"l0M* P**"1* »« nuraeroo^^ind .to-mIImUmu K.rl, ch.|M,a Mf. tr»w'«r^ A« nibokney, not, *# tav. two .kgant bank., two d«

rhhS
tMHlmg 1ST, 8. I have found it somewhat w «k * ^ two d^« »nd grocery atored, three Jewel-
tUlBcult ta th. IlmltMl r- - W7’tom' ^ -o-

We l»»v* made prleas on some lines of these wash goods
that ere astonishing and we know that yon can make
tomt nee ot the goods it you will only Uke the trouble

to come in and see them .

my (ll»po«l Since I WM drat Mktil to pre The roun. n^T** /“k1"* j" Arb°r' t"° h‘rdware *tor“> »nd • (toun of
pare this poper, to verify all stateinenU -l.lelv^eu.r^^ 'nr IVV** •m»lle1, “°to., we hav. ataotwu «r»t olao.
herelneonulned, bull have succeeded a« ,.,„iu ST a ,, , a®,8: 0o“K<Jon ’“’to1*' «"« atove factovy with capacity
- nde getting th. evidence .t ^d"they’ ̂  ^ emPl0^n,®n, °f ^ 78 ^

~\WJEZ OX?
10 piecefaM wah.I Preiwh t'ha»llea8* l»v*h wide always sold atfiOc

Now lfe>c.

!5 pieces half wool challles never auld leas than 20 cents

Choice at lOc.
10 pieces fancy dimil iee(juel the style this season) regular 12|c good

Now 0c.
10 pieces as tines, regular 17c goods just tba thing for bedding, etc.

Nbw 7c.

ir£Fv^
persoiml knew.edge, and for other. I am A W ZaT’A^Arm ? . -I ‘

indebted to Memra. T. 8. Sears, Edward ZhuJTZ ’ t r
ivttirare hereafter mentioned. Lewia
Backus Is dead, Emily Backus

S5 pieces of selected alylea of dimities, cords, taffetlss, printed

eotion csshmeree, etc., our regular 121 and 16c goods, we offer
until cloeed out at

5c.
Ike prices on the above five Items will close them out In
ibort time. If you expect to get any, come at once. We cannot
doboetnew for fun all of the time but this Is the way we shall

eell wash goods for a lew days. Come in and ees.

We have about 15 of tboea $1.19 bed spreads at 75c. Qnr best
Me rammer corset at 99c. Cut prices on walking sues. Five

pieces ot light colored wool dress goods were $1.00 now 29c.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Coj

imp Bread

'wimwtiwmmmnmwmBmwwB

Cheap Ice Cream |

Are dear at any price. If you want pure, sweet and

wjjolesonmbr®^ it from the baker* that make
a specially oi pleasing you. Notbiog but the best
spring and winter wheat used lo the manufacture of

this bread. Do not forget to bang your cards out
when in want ot anything lu the bread line.

Neckel Bros. 3

HY NOT>
Purchase your Groceries where you are sure
of getting what you pay for. Goo<is suit or
we keep ’em. . _ • _ _ v

£• S. Cumrr|ings
The Grocer,

Good ClotPics
w' ̂  f rr\ 1•nutation by^ the points

of exetidnce in the garments
which I turn out. Atrial solicited

\N inters, G. J. Crowell, E. Hammond, D.
W. Maroney, Lewis Winans, Harry
Shaver, Geo. Mast, and C. 8. Fenn, who
are believed to be the only residents of
the Chelsea of thoee days, now residing
here.

In the year 1846 ElUhaCongdon owned
and occupied as farming lands 160
acres on the east side of Main street, and
•lames M. Congdon 160 acres on the west

side. In that year the M. C. K. H. estab-

lahed a stopping place one and one-half
miles west. Beyond the fact that there

was water there for their primative needs

there does not appear to have been a sin

gle reason why they should have choeen

that as a station. It was bounded on the
south aud west by swamps, and with no
thing inviting on the east or north, never-

theless there sprung up, in the next two

years a small settlement. Among tiie first
to avail themselves of the locality as a

business point, was Elisha Congdon who
erected a store and stocked it doubtless
with dry goods, groceries, boots and shoes

hardware and all goods usually kept
in a lirst class country store, including,

tradition says, the, iu those days, ludis-

pensible wet goods. In the fall of 1848

the tire fiend caught them in the night

and next morning Davidsons station was

in ashes, with the exception of Congdou’s

store and one other small building, the

railroad however continued to stop there

and Mr Congdon continued to minister in

his way to the wants of the neighboring
farmers, but with an eye always to the

main chance that of inducing the R. R.

to locate here, aud finely m the spring
of 1850 they decided to do so, Mr. Cong-
don agreeing to give them all the land
they needed. Mr. Congdon immediately
moved his store budding here and located

it on the east side of Main street north of

where now stands -the Chelsea House, and

there it yet remains notwithstanding the

anathemas heaped upon it, fire lias many
times threatened it, from without and
within, latter day citizens have deplored

its existence and wished that it could go

the ways of its neighbors, but it reeks

not of all that but having been the alpha

of Chelsea, many fear it may yet be the
omega. TbeR. R. Co. immediately erect-

ed passenger and freight houses. The
first shipment from Chelsea, was one
barrel of eggs May 2, 1850, and the sec-

ond was two boxes of goods four days
later. At that time Manchester was an

inland town, and all traffic from or to

that place was via Chelsea. As many as a
dozen teams were usually engaged In
this work, amongst those so engaged was
T. W. Baldwin, M. u’Neil, Michael Wade

and Mr. Force.

The principal traffic was from Man-
chester for which they received seven-

men els. per barrel, and merchandise
buck for which they were paid ten cents

per 100 lbs. It was the custom of these

teamsters to double or otherwise make
two loads to the top of the hill where
the Baptist church now stands, that be -

log the hardest hill on their road.

The second building erected was a
blacksmith shop by W. H. Robinson on

J. GEO. WEBSTER. 5

m - Arbor - Electric - Granite - Works.
Dealgnen and Builders of

Artistic G-anite and Marble Memorials.
[ ^ larS« quantities of all the various Granites in the rough, and are

Pfspared to execute fine monutnental work on short notice, as

we have a full equipment for polishing.

Baumgardner, prop.. Ann Arbor-

UP°n I* •>*<» Okth. .Mt rid.,
WHOLE NUMBER 370

the WMI .1,1* nt w.r - ---- u*^u ure oocurrea on the east side,
.hnT!lL df flU n ^ 0De W,k*on dwelling of Elhha Congdon.
.hop, one MO,., OD. k«.l, on. loon WhU. u MMod it the oZfZ oh-

on. Ullor .hop, o:ie bl.ck.uuth .hop and Joe, of “h7p^w„ ZpTkTf
ITZ **“'“** : “ ‘‘1*®“* 'id®0, *Uln lr <U)r* 01 Ch»l“*. “ Prop*, to

.Z!«rLr.hoZXrtnd,»,^1’„rt r‘k^e,wh*tof “*• ch'u~of'°-
total of iTiutth / "ff1 ̂  .T,>» >««*">•“» g«n>u.* popula-

was the
wife of Washington Ellis and both are
now dead, Josephine Backus married
James Potts and now lives in Decatur,
Mich., W. B. Harlow la in Milwaukee,
Asa Bancroft Is, I think, In Kansas, Jo-

seph Yocum died at Falmouth, Va., In
1862, hla widow, formerly Kezlah Ellis,

lives on a farm near Stockbridge, Ellen

Elmer lives In Winona, Minn., Mariza
Winans Is the wife of Thoe. Wilkinson,

Julia Andrews is the wife of G. J. Crow-

ell, Janette Beam is the wife of E. Ham
mond, Marla Shannon died in Ann Ar-
ber many years ago, Alice Miller is in

Adrian, Mary Letts married James Mon-
roe who was killed In a railroad accident
near Vincennes, Ind,, she afterwards
married Horace Dean of Detroit, since
dead, and she now lives there, Sarah
l^etts is the wife of Wesley Canfield,
Alice Godfrey died in I860, the poor girl

was the victim of one of the saddest ac

cidente that ever ciut a gloom over this
village. 8he was filling a lamp with
camphene when the fluid exploded and
burned her so dreadfully that she lived

only a few hours. This occurred in the

home of her father, then standing
where the Turn Bull & Wilkinson block
now Is. The same house Is now the most

southerly house on the west side of Main
street Charles Bullock is dead, Amasa
Harper lives at Perry, Mich.

Of the then residents who are
living here now the following are believ*

ed to be all, and their names are given
in the order of their settlement: Julia

Congdon, now Mra. D. H. Fuller, Bettie
Congdon now Mrs. A. N. Morton, E.
Winters, E. Hammond, D. W. Maroney,
G. J. Crowell, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shav-
er, Geo, Mast, Lewis Winans, and J. P.
Wood. The first church building was
the Congregational •built upon the
ground now occupied by this beautiful
edifice. The first minister was Jdsepbus

Morton, the first doctor to locate here

was Bancroft, the first lawyer D.O. Fenn

the first blacksmith to locate here was

N. H. Robinson, wagon maker J. L.
Harlow, shoe maker S. D. Breed, tailor
Asa Blackneyr, pedagogue W. F. Hatch,
Mr. Hatch Is at present a member of the
Washtenaw County Pioneer Society, and,
as befits one who belongs to so sedate and

august a body, Is a grave and dignified
gentlemen, a fact which Is a never end-

ing source of wonder to the people of
those days, and they are unable to ac-

count for It wholly, though many believe
that their example during the time he
was under their influence had much to
do with It. And they also recall with
lively satisfaction that the winter of 1858

and 4 was not altogether prosaic, but had

much of the refilling and elevating in-
fluence of poetry, neither were they
wholly without music thougbit was not al-

ways the music that soothes the savage
beast.

The years of 1853 and 4 w£re prolific of

events for the growing village, many
buildings were erected and considerable

^ the ground where J. F. Harrington’s here aud opened a hardware store and danKer fro,n rabies (mad dog) in the vil-
5 house now stands, and about the same tin shop on the gfound where now is the ,ag© of <:hel8eib d ^ hereby ordered by— n winter- hnllt tr __ the board of health of said villasre. thattime AselS. Harris and Ef Winters built Chelsea Houae.W Thos H. Godfrey built ^e board of health of said village, that

the first a hotel, where Neuberger’s mar- the Godfrey Hotlfce, John H. Clark erect- a11 dog8 wliere there is a reasonable sua-
ble shop now is, and the second a grocery ed the first brick store upon the present Plcion that thov have b*©0 b,u<
store on the ground now occupied by location of Jas. Hudler’s store, M. M 011)1(1 do* be lmme<Mately killed.

the fire engine house, Mr. Crawford the Boyd built the house which still stands
agent of the R. R. also built the house, on the south side of &e passenger dp-
now occupied byB. Steinbach. In Uie pot. In the spring of 1854, O. M. Smith

spring of 1851 J. C. Winans built a of Dexter erected and stocked a store, D.
store w here Glazier’s drug store now is c. and A.R. Fenn also built and, as did one
he also built a house, as did D. C. Fenn, Spaulding. From that time the growth
Dr. Bancroft and Asa Blackney. J. L. was continuous and steady. Fires have
Harlow erected a wagon shop on ground done much for us, not a foot of the bus
now occupied by H. 8. Holmes Mercan- jness partof the village but has been burn
tile Co: 8. D. Breed a dwelling corner of ed over from one to three times, and . .

Main and Middle streets, site occupied each time better hnilrilnM Moved and supported that the above
by Durand & Hatch block.

In the spring of 1852 M. M. Boyd -. — - ------ •« vw.m«m«h otanauru hhu me c;neisea Herald for
built a wagon shop, now the cooper shop to most towns. It is perhaps worthy of three consecutive weeks also posted five
of J . B. Belssel. During that season Jar- note in this connection that notwlthstand- S ried* I UbllC place* village.

*d Hatch * few l»g. the numerous Area on tkf_ west ^f Emotion Rmrd mljemmoi.
other buildings were erected. Main street, up to the year 1876 only one John bTcole, Clerk

establishment, employing thirty persons

nine months of the year, an egg and
poultry house employing fifteen to twen-
ty persons about the same length of
lime, we have three contracting build-
ers, five churches, and to our shame, we
have five saloons, we have two weekly
newspapers, one steam laundry, two fruit

evaporators employing ten to fifteen
persons in season, one saw and planing
mill, and the usual number of shops.
There’s prolmbly very few places in Mich-

igan were the topography of the coun-

try has been changed as in Chelsea, It Is
not too much to say that one-

half of the thickly inhabited portion has

been pulled down or filled up. All of
that portion from J.8. Gormans residence
north to the railroad and west to Main
street has been graded down nearly or
quite ten feet, while the ground south to

I'ark street was filled In about the same
The entire grade of South and Park st.
has been changed from four to ten feet.
On the ground where now stands the fine

residence of Peter Hindelang.water stood

the year through. C.iebea has always

enjoyed, and justly so, the reputation of

the best produce market In the country,
and is surpassed by very few in the
state. During the cunent years there has

been snipped of wheat by Chelsea buyers

200 cars, of wool 40 car&of beans 150 cars

of ppultry 107 cars, of eggs 257 cars. If

these were made up Into trains of about

the usual length which we are accus-

tomed to see go over the Michigan Cen-
tral, we would have 28 trains, If put into

one train would be over six miles long.

I am unable to even approximate the ship-

ments of butter, dried apples and other
small produce, but it Is very large, this

showing proves conclusively thht the
Chelsea produce buyers are wide awake
lot of men, not waiting for business to

come to them, but going out after It, fre-

quently to the great annoyance of our
neighboring towns. Much of the push
and vim for which Chelsea produce buy-

ers are famous was inherited from the
founder of this village, Elisha Congdon
and has been passed along down the line

to the present time. His buyers were
always out bustling for business and set
a pace which later buyers have had to
follow or drop out, our merchants are al-

so wide awake, and by their enterprise
and push draw trade from beyond many
.of our neighboring towns. In closing I
desire to speak also of the many beauti-
ful residences, and well kept lawns, as

showing considerable pride, thrift, and
enterprise. <v;

Meating of the Board of Health.

Chelsea, Michigan, June 15, 1896,

Board of health met io Town Hall.
Meeting called to order by Dr. G. W.

Palmer, health officer.

Present Wm. P. Schenk, village presi-

dent, village trustees, Geo. P. Glazier,

J. J. Kafirey, I. Vogel, Fred Wedemeyer.
Absent village trustees, M easing and
Foster.

Village Marshal made complaint that
there was danger from rabies (mad dog)

In the village, he ^having already killeduuiiuiugo tvoiv urrctvu aim couHiuerauie _ — *

population were added. In the spring of oae 1,08 ©PP08©^ to be so afflicted
the first named year,C. H. Kempf came Re8oIved> Whereas, there is apparent

danger from rabies (mad dog) in the vil-

It Is further ordered, that all dogs

found running at large with or without

(nuules for the period of six months
from this date, in said village of Chelsea

be Immediately killed by the village
marshal.

Dated at Chelsea, June 15th, 1896.
The board would recommend that all

Making the Most

Opportunities

Just now we are giving our
customers great opportunities

In our wall paper department.

We still b*Ve a large number
of patterrs matched up with

ceilings and borders and are
making very low prices on
them. Cal I on us before buying

Buy Your
Groceries

where yon ean buy the beet st

the lowest prices: We think
that advice would bring you

to the Bank Drug Store, but
Invite you to call and see for

yourself. We carry a large
line of canned goods and make
such prices as the* on them.

Good sugar corn 5c per can.

Good tomatoes 7c per can.
7 cans sardines tor 25 cents.

Good A la-ka salmon 10c a can.

We quote you this
week.

18 lbs gran, sugar for $1.00
6 lbs crackers for 25c

22 lbs brown sugar $1.00
Full cream cheese lOc
Electric Kerosine oil 9c

12 lbs rolled oats for 25c
25 boxes matches for 25c
Ammonia 5c per pint

10-lb pall white fish 39c
Cucumber pickles 5c doz
Seedless raisins 6c per lb

10 cakes soap for 25c
Pure Spices and Extracts

Pure Spices and

Pure Extracts

Silver Ware

Watches

Clocks

Jewelry

No one can afford to be with-

out a watch when they can
buy one at the prices wq are

quoting.

Try Our 30c Tea.

Highest market price for eggs.

Glazier&Stimsoir

-

__ __________ _ _ _ _ __
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BTUDKNTS IN A RIOT.

HARVARD MEN FWMT WITH THE
---- -* PQUQIL. ---

from thetoo coo Thrco Comrodoo
•totloo— Trooorool Kotor

Uooviljr Fiord tot Not
Hlorickooo Goto tto Nooolootio^

Liroly Tlmoo ot Horror*.
Tfcroo thouoood Horrord men, oacour

«C0d by tbo yKrooorrool oroto of o
trord Tletory, rooett HW «>olkoiuen In tho
otforti of Uotork oM Combrklfo We4-
OModay oicht. If woo too big grot riot tbot
fto aoifwmlty tot ow ovru. Tbo mo-
toeat k o-oo koowo that Uarrard bad won
tbero ora* a roar. TVti all was jmndomo
tniuni. lo balf am Jwmm* there waa on foot
tbo topwrt «*Wbraition ever known at
Eiarrard. The whole city waa a blaae of
rod Ere. firework* lighted up In ooty
tUrectlon. and the opening waa madeihide-
ooa with the blrntt* of a thousand giant
tkoro*. The jmUoQ, anticipating trouble,
wow out to eotra force. The majority
of tbe Harvard men were armed with re-
ooleers and dolrrered a running volley,!
totog into the air. Clay Stone Hrigga, a
atudent from (Jatoeaton, Texaa. waa ar-
oeted, and there mm a mad ruah of 3.000
ouraged -atudenta to the rescue. Arthur
T. IHlling. a etudent from Waehingtou,
’arms the first to taokle an offieer. He waa
geomptly knocked down. Gold wait H.
Doer, of Orange. S.-2., aetudeut, jumped
«u another poliwmau. He waa aeised
and arreeted. Many policemen and atu-
dent* received woun<l«. finally the poiiee
were victorious^ and the three students
were dragged Into the station house. For
«n hour 3,<M0 mad atudenta -anrrounded
the station clamoring for the release of
their comrade*. The chief of police and
prominent citiacns addressed the students
and urged them to disperse. The students
paid little atteution to the officers aud re-
fused to retire until the three men who
were arrested wore released on bail. They
then departed, cheering as they left the
police station the three hemes mounted on
toe shoulders of the mob.

KASTKRN.

Tranavaal Leaders Fined.
Pretoria dispatch: At a special meeting

af the executive council it was decided to
release John Hays Hammond, CoL
Rhode*. Goorgjp Farrar aud J. W. I^op-
arfl, the leaders of The .Tohawncslnirg re*”
form committee, upon the payment of a
fine of $125,000 each, or in default, fifteen
years’ banishment. London advices say:
The conditions of their release were the
aaaae as imposed upon the other reform-
era. United States Vice-Consul Kuigl#

Cape Town, South Africa, reported by
cable to the State Deportment that the
Imprisoned reform leaders had been re-
leased. The cablegram was as follows:
‘‘Reform leaders released. Fined £25,000.
No banishment.” This finally closes the
Hammond incident.

Standing of National League.
Following is the -standing of the cluba

In the National Baseball League:
W L. W T.

Cleveland JM UChicago ..... 23 »
Baltimore .27 lOBrooklyn ....22 22
Cincinnati .. .27 lOPittaburg ...21 21
Philadelphia. 27 10 New York... 20 25
Boston _____ .24 188t. Louis ..... .13 30
Washington .22 20 Louisville ... 11 34

Weatorn League Rtandtov.
Folioaiag is the at and Lug of toe clubs

In the Western League:
W. L. * W

Detroit ..... 25 13 Minneapolis. 21
Indianai*olia. 22 15 Milwaukee ..22
Kansas City. 22 IHColumbns . . .Hi

L.
19
22
28

St Paul ..... 20 ISii'ad Rapids. U 29
NEWS NUGGETS.

Secretary of State W. H. Hinrichsea
was nominated for Congress hy toe Demo-
cratic convention of the Sixteenth district
of lyinois. It was an exciting nice be-
tween the fire candidates, hat Hinrichsea
Itad the machine at hi* back.

The first session of the Fifty-fourth
Congress adjourned at 4 p. m. Thursday,
and nothing occurred to make its lust mo-
ments of more than usual interest. There
was no hurry, no rushing of belated bills,
nor turning back of the clock.

The First National . Bank of Lamed.
Kan., has closed ita doors after a heavy
run induced by the controversy over the
local water works. The directors hope
to be able to resume soon. The sudden
drain was • unexpected, the bank being
•onnd otherwise.

Wayne Bowman, aged 73, living near
-Vigo, O., Wednesday night hung crape on
the front door, went to his room, put on
his best suit of clothing, and hanged him-
•elf, fastening the rojie to the top of the
door. His body was found by his son,
Teaman Bowman. The old man was de-
spondent over the death of his wife, which
•ccnrrsd some time ago, and once before
attempted suicide.

It F. Tyler, a son of President John Ty-
cr, was a prisoner in the Richmond, Va.,
police court, charged with shooting with
xitent to kill Jack (’arr. a young negro.
Tyler ia a dairyman residing near, the
jity. He went to the assistance of nn-
•tber person who got into a difficulty
with ( -arr and saya the shooting was in-
oelf-defense. The accused was sent on
to the Grand Jury and allowed bail.

The Emperor of China has testified his
appreciation , of the gallantry shown hy
the blue jackets of the American war
chips in rescuing drowning persons in the
recent disaster resulting from a collision
at Woo Hung between the steamers Onwo
and New Chwnng, by presenting to the
captain of each of Uncle Sam’s cruisers
In Asiatic waters an elaborately engraved
and highly complimentary testimonial.

United State* battleship Msssacha-
huilt by the Cramps of PhUnEfb

, has beeh completed, and will go
commission during the month.

. Ingalla has confessed to eet-
veu Em to Gloucester, Mass., one

of which destroyed the Bass Rock Hotel
at Cape Ann. entailing a total loan ex-
ceeding $60,000.
X*ray photographs were excluded from

court to Bouton, Mass., to the famous
lUx ford- Rogers suit for $30,000 damages.^
Hex ford, a hoy ol 3 rear*, fell into so
elevator well of an apartment house and
fractured his skull ao badly that his mind
was affected. A number of X-ray pho-
tographs of the boy's head had been pre-
pared, bu| toe Judge refused to allow
them to be presented to any form. The
verdict was for the defendant*.
Herman Keck, « member of the Coeter-

mon-Keck Diamond Cutting Company, of
Cincinnati, wW was convicted at PkUa-
detohia in to* IJokatfl Stales Dtawdct
Court of attempting to smuggle diamonds
Into tola country, was sentenced hy Judge
Butler to one yvwr’o imprisonment nod a
Ear el $**. Koto* prosecution mao
krossgbt about fcy toe Diamond Importers'
Uoftou of New Veto, and conviction wws
doe mainly to toe evidence of Captain
Looaewits. -of the steamer Hhynland, wh*
tret Hied to haring received a package
containing $7.W9§ worth of (Hamotods
from Keek In a restaurant in Antwerp,
wkit h was to be gtveu to F. YonreWk,
also of Cincinnati.

An immense -crowd -of veterans -of the
late war and others gathered on Gettys-
burg battlefield l-Vnlny to witness the
unveiling of fhe -splendid equestrian stat-
ues erected by the State of Pennsylvania
to honor of the memory of Generals
George G. Meade and Winfield ”6. Han-
cock. The statues unveiled wove erected
at the expenae-of the State and eoet -ovor
$100,000. The Xlimeock statue stand* -on
East Cemetery hill, nearly opposite the
X%tloual Cemetery gateway. It MT ten
feet high, resting on a pedestal of blocks
of granite, the -whole 17 feet long. 10 feet
wide and 12 feet 'high. The horse and
rider face -southwest

aaaifesiiwts
watch placed him to a ttmctablo mannor.
Saturday evonlng about 0 o’clock two

desperadoes entered the L. Kioto depart-
ment store oa Halsted street, to Chicago,
while It waa thronged with customera.
With numerous clerk* behind the count-
ers, aud robbed the female cashier in her
eage, getting away with their plunder,
which amounted to between $300 and
$500. The real througa ot eustmm-rs
were terrorised and panic-stricken, worn
en- oeveamed aud fainted, a fire ilMto-
was raised, the robber* tired -a iKot Wi
two and forced their way to the door,
through which they made their escape.
One of them waa grappled by an employe
of tbe atore, hut wrenched himself away
aud fled through the crowd. This ia the
utotk raid and robbery of the ktod to two
months. The store selected as the scene
of crime is always near a police patrol
box. The movements of the police are
watched, aud soon alter they HbaveJj*
box to depart on their rounds' the beW dp
Is committed, as the thugs know that they
will be without i>oUee laterrnptlou for a
sufficient time to cover the crlmo,
Chicago wheat prices oactUated Monday

with the eccentricity of a abort pendulum

vkltfu state# vonsuifertile, ----- -------- -j -
at Goree-Dakor, has made A most
eettog^Nport ti the Stale
upoa the danger# threatening the United

of the European nations. He ahowa fio"
the French, by the Imposition of a dia*
criminating duty of 7 per cent, agalnat
foreign good#, have monopolised ̂ , mai^
kets of tfe French colon!## and have thua
crushed out the lucrative and growing
trade which the United State# already en-
joyed ia **! part of the world. H* W*
that tha proctoa ha# now 1* gun of forti-
fying peraApa th« whole continent of
Africa against us hy protective tariffe.
for If one nation can even now do it with
effect, the remainder wit! to time hare to
to order to equalise things among them-
selves. __ __ *

GORMAN’S STATE
PLAINLY. m ™KI" Wong

inqtoh

Democratic CoavenHoa
•llvar— Peaaaylvalaaaa Manalcd by

Dynamtte^Bpal* Will Impmrt Wha^l
—Makes Batter la Oae Mlaata,

WESTERN.

In the First Oregon Caagrcssioaal Dis-
trict Tongue (Hep.) Ims a plurality of
erenty-four. Complete returns have been
received from all couaties in the district.
amLfrom all but three official returns are
to. jin the Second District, with official
rerUnm from five counties missing, Ellis
(Rep.) has 452 plurality.

With an oath upon his lips and forgive-
ness for all Bill Gay died Monday at
Helena, Mont., on the scaffold for the
murder of Bill Macke in 1803. He denied
to the last that he killed Macke. He was
so weak from loss of food and aleop that
It was necessary to administer hypoder-
mlca to enable him to walk to the gallows.
Burglars invaded the residence of Chris-

toph Hot*, Okies go, aud carried away sil-
verware valued at $2,000. They forced
a window opening from a porch into the
parlor aud left the aame way. Strangely
enough, the burglar alarm on the .window
failed to work, the private watchman taw
nothing uspiclouf and the family watch-
dog was not aroused.
Four safe robbers forced their way

into the Cafeteria lunch room, 40 East
Lake street, at 0:30 o’clock Tuesday
night, nnd, after binding and gagging the
two watchmen, attacked the vault la
which then- was several hundred dollars.
They worked on the steel doors over an
hour and then escaped with their booty.
The scene of this latest piece of criminal
daring was within 200 feet of State street,
in the heart of the business district

Worn out with the trials of life, Mrs.
Anna Kook threw herself into Mud lake,
near the Chicago bridewell, Monday even-
ing, dragging her 10-year-old son with
her nnd carrying her H-months’-old baby
on her arm. The baby and hersolf woro
drowned, and the boy, after a few mo-
ments’ struggle in the water, was res-
cued hy some older boys who were in
the water bathing fifty yards away. The
woman had quarreled with her husband
over a slight punishment of the boy for
running away from school. About a year
ago she was confined in the detention hos-
pital for one mouth, as her mind almost
failed. A slight improvement prevented
a trial for insanity, but her mind had
uever been right since that time.

Joseph Windrath, murderer of Carey B.
Birch, expiated his crime on the gallows
at Chicago. Muttering to the last his
almost incoherent jargon about the bad

The Lutheran Synod of States adjacent ̂  h** <*?<*• «n accompaniment
to Ohio spent a day at Massillon, Oo In a l0, a Pwu^“r fecial twitching, the man
fruitless effort to find out whether hades
la a State or condition, and if a locality,
where said locality is. H. J.jkhuh, Alle-
ffheny, I’a., was elected president; H. J.

ia as old-fashioned clock. The effect waa
wildest markets

General Hancock,
as if directing the movement- of his troops
on that line. The -statue to General
Meade stand* on an elevation, west Of
his qunrten. and -quite near the “bloody
angle.” . It is almost 15 feet long, 6 feet
wide and 10 feet high. Both statue# are
of the best quails -of hronxe, of heroic
slae, and are aimtft thirty feet tiroin the
ground at the highest point.

CaptatoJohn G. Bourkc, Third Cavalry
U. 8. A., died Monday at the -Oly clinic
Hospital, Philadelphia, where be had been
nnder treatment for about three weeks.
Captain Bonrke was 53 years old. He
was stationed at Fort Ethan Allen, Ver-
mont. He leaves a widow nnd three
daughters. Hit wife waa with him at the
time of hi* (tenth, bu* thtj tiijrce daughter*
were at their home in Burlington, ” Vt.
Captain Bonrke hud a brilliant record ns
a gallant soldier. He enlisted as a private
in the Fifteenth Pennsylvania Cavalry in
1862 and took part in. the campaign of
the Army of the Cumberland under Rose-
crana and Thomas. He was awarded a
medal of honor for gallantry »t Htone
River. Atitbe close uf the war he waa ap-
pointed by Prcsideut Lincoln a cadet-at-
large to the West Point Military Acad-
emy, from which he graduated in ItkW.
He saw much service in Indian warfare,
and waa mentioned in general orders for
gallantry in engagements with Indians.
He was a member <0/ ocieutific oocietiea in
France, England and the -United Btatqg,
and wrote much upon aothaopolngy and
folk lore. One .of his most valuable mono-
graphs upon the medicine men of the
Apaches was published by the Smithso-
nian institution. Hi# most popular books,
“On the Border With Crook,” “An
Apache Campaign” and “The Kuake
Danoe af the Moqui#*’ have hud editions
to New York and Ivondou.

that making one of the
-of the year. July wheat opened with
rusk at from 02 Vk cents to 41214 <*•**, sad
to a short time was crowded duwa to 01%
oeaU. Bull efforts were ooou redoubled,
however, and on excittog boom amt the
•cereal to <13% eewta, or a rise ef 2 reats
above the lowest price prcvtoosly made.
This, coaling upon the total advance of
7 emits a bushel made last week. Indicated
the poesMdllty of a further riae of a eoa-
sidershie amount. July closed Saturday
worth from tU% cents to 62. Ooe ef the
.primary upward -‘boosts” given the mar-
ket waa due to Tbotnnn’s evep report
showing a deterioration of 11 per cent in
the -cnndltiou of winter wheat during the
month of May in the six principal States
of ita growth. The report Indicated also
u .probability that the spring wheat crop
would be 75, 000,0(10 bushels omailed than
that of the year before. To add to the
situation news from the. foreign markets
was that they were all higher.

1 QJUUGN.

The French Niger expedition from Sa-
laga has been totally routed and many of
its members h*1## horn killed by poisoned
arrows in the Bar goo countiy. A rem-
nant of the expedition arrived nt Kiaxna.

A dispatch to the Loudon Dally Tele-
graph from Loreuxo Murquesc, Delngon
Bay, says that Mr. Pointer, an American
prospector, has arrived there on the Har-
lech Castle from Tamatave, Madagascar,
where the English aud American consuls
told him that It was useless to remain,
because the French refnied Hocuses to
foreign prospectors. . r
The Loudon Times has a dispatch from

Athens which says that telegrams from
the Island of Crete Indicate a state of an-
archy in the whole western portion of the
island. In numerous villages the Turks
are besieged by thp insurgent Christinas.
Wherever the Molminunedans are to
majority they plunder and murder the
Christ inns. The sounds of battles in the
villages are distinctly beard on heard the
worehlpa in Suda Bay.
Mr. Spring, in announcing, at Cape

Town, the budget to the assembly, said
the available surplus was $1,250,000; esti-
mated surplus, net, for the year, $822, OCO.
He also produced statistics * be (ring ao
UApreoedejLted prosperity In all directious
and expressed the opinion that the high
price «f Cape stock was partly' due to the
fact that the colony was a part of the
Brit »h Empire, and, he added, the power
which commands the sea must dominate
Benth Africa.
Much interest has keen created in Lon-

don Jewish circles by the honors and dec-
orations bestowed by the Csar on Rabbis
to connection with the coronation, and
especially, the unusual consideration
shown to Jewish susceptibilities. For in-
stanee, in cases where a gold cross Is
worn as a sign of an order, and that order
has been conferred on Jews, a special
gold medal has been made for the Rabbis.
It is believed that these various marks of
consideration indicate an era of greater
tolerance of liberty to the Jews in Russia.
John Ferre*, a wealthy Cuban cattle

dealer, Is in Baltimore, haviug narrowly
escaped being summarily shot in his na-
tive Hind upon the charge of having fur-
nished arms to the insurgents. Mr. Fer-
re* was arrested in Sancti Spiritus, Cuba
Feb. 24, and thrown into jail. A few
days later, without any trial, he saya, he
was told that he was to be shot June 14.
By the liberal use of money among the
prison officials aud through the Influence
of powerful friends on the outside, he was
grouted “provisional freedom,” which
meant that he must remain within reach
of the Spanish authorities. Becoming
alarmed ntlhe fate of the others who had
been treated likewise, he fled to this
country.

A bomb was thrown into the crowd dur-
ing the Corpus Christi procession at Bar-
celona, 8pnin, aud its explosion resulted
lu the killing of seven persons and the
injury of fifty. The perpetrator of the
deed is unknown, nnd his motive is a mys-
tery. The explosion occorred just ns the
procession was entering the beautiful nnd
ancient Church of Hantn -Maria del Mar.
This is one of the most thickly populated

The

Rcinumn. OH City, Fa., vice-president;
J. W. Mnir, Sharon, Fa., secretary; W. A.
Trapp, Massillon, treasurer.

An agreement has been made between
this Gor%rnnH>nt aud Mexico for a daily
Intermit

who was thought to-be simulating insan-
ity dropped six feet/in to eternity. When
Sheriff Fense read the death warrant the
doomed mnn contented himself with
glancing furtively at the sheriff and shout-
ing the louder. Spiritual Advisers Fath-
ers Dore aud Fiun, of the Cathedral of
Holy Name, worked assiduously for hours
with the- unfortunate man. but were un-
able to secure his oarticination ia theparticipa

I registered mail-pouch ex- rites of his church. Windrath refused to
Mp., and the Permit thm men ol doth to aceompo»|r

of Mexico, to go into operatioa 6u wet march. Twice when notified
to pre the gallows the murderer

quarters of the populous city. The sound
of the explosion and the distressed cries
of the injured nnd the friends of the killed
created an indescribable iniuic among the
great crowd in the procession and lookers-
on. The people were terror-stricken with
dread of other bombs lieing thrown, and
it was with difficulty that they were re-
strained from crushing each other in the
stampede. A terrific scene ensued after
the explosion, Seven dead bodies and
forty persons severely injured Were fonnd.
The police have picked up thirty frag-
ments of bombs in the street.

The town .of Guanabacon, just across
the buy from Havana, Cuba, was consid-
erably excited Monday by an insurgent
band burning various public buildings at
o point in the suburbs known as Cucurn-
uno. The band exchanged shots with the
government pickets. The insurgents
made unsuccessful attacks upon the gov-
ernment outposts at Gabriel. Celba de
liOgua and various points along the Flour
del R,o trocha, burning adjacent houses
iu their retreot. Thp government is hur-
riedly re-enforcing the old milimr.v tr.teh.i
from Moron to Ciego de Avila in the hope
of preventing Gome* from reinvnding the
central provinces with fresh insurgent
forces from the East. Fatrlotic Spanish
merchants In Havana, Clenfugos and oth-
er Cuban porta are raising funds to buy
nnd present tothe Government a new iron-
clad. The aubtfrlption already exc«eda$850,000. " *

Taking as htostsettog |K,int the offidat
announcement of the annexation by
Francs of Timboo, the principal ptoce to

IN GENERAL.

to lost The fire spread to the depart meat
atore offfiho T. Eaton Company.
Laatfall the Canadian Government

crutoer Petrel captured a Detroit tug
and garbage scow in the Canadian water#
of the Detroit river. Now < aptain Del-
pler, of the captured acow, and hto crew
have aent In claims to the British Govern-
ment for illegal aelaure and Imprison-
ment asking $20,000 damage* 1 he
British authorities have referred the
elatoi hack to the Canadian Government.

The western cyclones of the last month
ha ** earned a suddea demand for window
glass and etoeka at the varies# wiling
agencies to the Weet bare been greatly
reduced. The unexpected demand has en-
couraged the Independent factories in the
West, sa well as thoee to the Pittsburg
district Factories with 218-pot capacity
are to opera (ton at New Kensington, Wil-
mington, DcL; Norristown, Fa.; Dunkirk,
Alexandria mad Pendleton, Ind., and Ith-
aca. N. Y.

The #ecoad annual reunion of the Mex-
ican Veterans’ National Interstate Asso-
ciation waa held at Lexington, Ky. Thoa.
H. Clay, grandson of Henry Clay, pre-
sented a gavel to the association made
from arii grown at Aahland, hla grand-
father’s heme. He said his grandfather
waa opposed to the annexation of Mexi-
can territory and that opposition coat
him the presidency. Mai Samuel L. Mc-
Farin, of Lognnsport, lud., addressed the
vetera a* on the history of the associa-
tion, and when he said he hoped another
war would come which would free suf-
fering Cabs the old soldiers cheered lust-
ily.

R. G. Dun & Co.’* Weekly Review of
Trade says: “It to highly suggestive that,
with as little help as there is now from
new hnsiuess,. markets are so nearly main
tained. Bummer to dose at hand, and
with new crops promising well and old
stocks large, it to no wonder that the farm
jtroducts are cheap. The factories aud
mill* are still waiting for the rush of .busi-
ness seen last year, and in apite of narrow
orders at present are generally holding
oa with much confidence. It to so late
that goM exports no longer alarm, for the
date of expected returns draws near. The
•piaion gains ground that more active
business to to be expected after the con-
ventions have been held and the safety
and sufficiency of crops have been assur-
ed. Low prices at this season affect farm-

very little, but the siieculators who

„ Currency Qnestlon la Maryland.
"By th otfPwhdmlug majority the Jtoai-

ocrats of Marylind. to ^onrention at Bal-
timore Wednesday, arrayed themselves
against the 16 to 1 free coinage movement.
The supporters of .the free silver plauk,
although in a decided minority, were-
given va fair hearing in open c^jwenttoa,
but the sentiment for a gbld standard wa*
unalterably fixed. Major Htewart of Tal-
bot waa the spokesman of the allveritea

market reports.

Chicago— Tattle, common to prime,
r m h0g8’ ,hlm,in* *rados,
$3.00 to $d.4o; sheep, fair to choice, $2.50
to $4.u0; wheat, No. 2 red, 00c to 01c;
corn. No. 2, 27c to 28c; oats, No. 2, 17c
to 18cj rye. No. 2, 33c to 35c; butter,
choice (Tpnnii'ry, 14c to 10c; c,„, frch,
oc to He; potatoes, per bushel, 15e to
we; broom corn, 2c to 4c per lb for com-
mon growth to tine brush.

gJudUnaprito-Oattle, shipping, $3.00 to
H oO; bogs, choice light, $3.00 to $3.50;
sheep, common to prime, $2.00 to $4.00*

£°\ t0 (i2c; corn' No- 1
to ‘Ac ̂  t0 oata* -No- 2 white, 21c

*300 *30P ,0 H50: h0*,•$3.00 to $3 uO; wheat, No. 2 red, OQc fc

v CI oC°rnK\ ̂  2 ycl,ow’ 2Sc t0 20c; oats,

to°3ScWh te’ 17C t0 18c: rye’ Xo* ^ 30c

W SO to $4.50; hogs,
$3.00 to $3.50; sheep, $2.50 to $3.75;

.2°' 2' i*40 ,0 t**; rom. No. 2
mixed, 28c to 30c; oats, No. 2 mixed, 21c
to 22c; rye, No. 2, 35c to 37c.

Detroit—Cattle, $2.50 to $4.50; hogs.
$3.l<) to $3.50; sheep, $2.00 to $3.75-

1' n°at* o,?‘ 2 rwl* tl7c to 08c; corn, No. 2
yeltow. 20c to 28c; oats, No. 2 white, 21c
to 22c; rye. 35c to 3Gc.

Toledo— Wheat, No. 2 red, 08c to 00c-

27c ,u 28c; °ats. No.'
i,e, 18c to 10c; rye. No. 2, 34c to 80c

Clever seed, $4.15 to $4.20.
Milwnukee-Whi-at. \0. 2 spring, 00co° No 8’ 2(* to 28c; oats, No
» rre N0- 2’ 3lc t0
*t!w L ^o. - Mc ,0 30c: •wtk.

*2 W '» H78; ho..
$300 to $3.75; sheep, $3.25 to *4 75-

imttir 3601 °a,B’ No’ 2 "hite, 24c to 20c;

ESmlTST’ 12c 10 10c; w«“

ffhm l^grtalative QrlniL

•poliatloa «nd Ghonto.u d,iou J'”
items which he does not onua>-riir„
the message was A-nd to tho uJl"
tlon to ggas the bill notwUh,,,^?*

veto wse lost— 10 to 141). Theremi
.. .House promptly sent to the Scs.t..

TMBnaMB S
down, adopted the foUofiriO hy a rlra
voce vote: “Believing that the tfue Inter-
ests of the people reqwlr* that the earn-
ings of agriculture and trade and the
wages of labor should be paid Ip money
that ia intrinsically worth in all the mar-
kets of the world what It purports to be
worth, we deainud the maintenance of the
existing gold standard of value, and fur-
ther, that the Government shall keep all
Its obligations at all time* redeemable
and payable in money of the greatest la*
trln »io value and of the highest standard
adopted hy the civilised nations of the
earth, and we therefore resolve to oppose
the free and unlimited coinage of silver
at the ratio of 16 to l" The reeolntlona
also favor a tariff for revenue only and In-
dorse “the vigorous policy of President
Cleveland.”

Frightful Kx plo* Ion of Dynamite.
One hundred aud eighty cans of dyna-

mite exploded about a mile below Lilly,
Fa., Tuesday afternoon with frightful re-
sults. The dead aud Injured are: Mike
Scnwnoski. dead. Fatally Injured: An-
tonio 8tib:e; Gregorious Kchlki, Gabriel
Augonoski, Frank Smith (colored), Peter
Jackson (colored), Samuel Walter*. The
men were at work for Contractor Mc-
Manus on the Pennsylvania Railway mid
were getting ready to make a blaat when*
there was a premature explosion, hipping
up 180 rtina of dynamite and buryipg the
seven men beneath a mass of aahd' and
rook. The steam shovel, which stood on
the track, wus hurleiL twenty feet tway.

m?f t U, the Coeg try at Ur**

Wrecked the Tent.
Because he was not paid his wage* an

employe of Wood Bros.’ circus at Chicago
cut one of the main guy ropes of the big
tent Wednesday night. The lofty center
pole swung to one side, the tent partly
collapsing.” Three trapeze performer# teU
thirty feet and two gasoline tank -lights
dropped at the same time, exploding at
they struck the ground. There was a
stampede among the 1,100 persons who
filled the seats about the circus ring.
Charles Caram. 8 years old, of 703 West
Ohio street, who was burned about the
head, was the only person injured.

hare bought from them for a rise. The
wheat yield is estimated at half a billion
bushels."
Affairs in the storm-ridden districts at

St. Louis are taking ou a more cheerful
aspect. The first rush for relief is over,
and there is evidence of general improve-
meut in the condition of tornado sufferers.
There to a noticeable decrease in the num-
ber of applications for aid. Whatever re-
mains from the general fund will be left
in the keeping of the Merchants’ Ex-
change committee, which .will conlinue
the work wherever necessary. The relief
fund has reached $183,531. In all parts
of the tornado district houses are being
made habitable once more and demolish-
ed buildings are being rapidly rebuilt. In
East St. Louis the work of restoration
goes on steadily, nnd there is no abate-
ment of the relief committee’s work.
Many people compelled to live in tenti
until their demolished home* are repaired
are becoming accustomed to their new
environments. In some places teuant*
live in box cart. William Cogan. an en-
gineer on the Baltimore and Ohio Rail,
way, who was injured in the storm, has
died st the home of a friend as a result
of his wounds. None of the patients in
the hospitals have died during the last
two days, and, according to the state-
ments of attending physicians, no more
fatalities will be reported.

Great Hnroc by Ftorra at Newark.
A violent wind and rain storm visited

Newark, N. J., and vicinity Tuesday
night nnd did damage amounting to fully
$150,000. Water covered 200 acre# and
It was impossible to approach the settle-
ments on the meadows. Lightning made
havoc with factories, but only one fire
was reported. Lightning struck the root
of the big Harrison leather factory in
New York avenue nnd a stock of finished
and unfinished leather was burned. Sev-
eral naphtha tanka exploded and it waa
expected that the entire factory would be
swept away.

without tome spirited dob?ts^
which the F resident was bittsrto
•d. The Senate had barely a .|Qiu ‘u
nothing of Importance was doo?
Tho new deficiency bill, fr.**,' .

the objection# of the President*. ,!-
veto, imaaed In the Senate M audit «

come from the House, amid
ing- M heu the immigration bill
taken up Mr. Morgan of Alubwn,
to Mpport of his amendment that
atrictiona of the act should not »!i i

persona coming to this country
Cubn. He said no country |,aj ..
uted n better class of people to thk
try’# population thou Cuba, u
House, the Sherman rerolutioa
to Virginia bond# was adopted. Ai
deficiency bill providing for the M
salaries of members seated bj th*Hi
and for several other minor matter,
passed under suspension optbemUr!
a bill to establish a site for the
of a penitentiary at Fort Learenii!
Kan. The conference report on tbi
dlan -appropriation bill contsiDin/
compromise relative to the old n,,!-
claitn waa agreed to aud the bill tor-
farther conference. Mr. Daniels
called up the Aldrich-l ndcrwood ct
ed election caae. This nrouied the JT,
the Democrat*. The question of
eration was raised, ‘“but this tin»
House decided. 130 to 08, toeoniiJfM
case. DuVing the progress of the roD (
many of the Democrats left theh^i, '
McMillin of Tennessee attempted to
a division on the conference report obi
District of Columbia bill as a nu-aaii
develop! ug that no quorum was m*
but Mr.'.Dalxell of Feunsylraak,
was temporarily in the chair,
the parliamentary situation so os to"
vent this, and •nbsequentlj, despite
warm protests of Mr. Terry of Arkm
declined to entertain an appeal frooj
decision. The District of Cohwhb'
propriation hill was tent back to fort,
conference, and the house took a rrern1

The Senate Tuesday agreed to final i
ferenee reports oa the naval atri li
appropriation bills. The resolntioi
an inquiry Into the circumstance* oh
award ef the atatue of Gen. W. T.
mnn was defeated. A supplementirjh
fidehey bill, covering mileage of
members of the House nnd other
Items, Was passed. A House bill

passed authorising the Attorney

to select a site and secure pUai fori
Federal prison on the military rtsfnsi
at Lenvqnworth, Kan. The Hook p
ita final approval to conference report*!
two of the four appropriation
naval and the Indian bills. Most of
day in the House was devoted to tb?i

lerwood i

Found No Poison.
A chemical analysis of the stomach of

Miss May ne Worrall, the wealthy young
English woman who died suddenly at the
Palace Hotel, in San Francisco, has
failed to disclose the presence of poison.
The physician who mode the examination
•ays Miss Worrall died from natural
causes. In accordance with a cablegram
received from the young woman’s father
to London the funeral was held and the
body was interred in Cypress Lawn Cem-
etery.

BREVITIES,

Northern Iowa report! ft slight froat.

Hnnuis Tuylor, United States Minister
to Spain, is seriously ill at Paris.

After having repeatedly threatened to
kill his entire family, John Writer, of Chi-
cago, shot nnd fatally wounded his two
stepdaughters Wednesday night. The
thootiug was the result of a quarrel over
some property ttaM belongs to Mrs. Wol-
ter, but which Writer has for u long time
wanted her to deed to him.

Owing to copious rains early in May
last, the condition of the Spanish’ grain
crops has materially improved. Still, ac-
cording to United States Consul Fay, at
Dsnla, owing to the diminished area of
crops, Spain will Import 000,000,000
pounds of wheat. He suggests that as no
country i* h> favorably situated as the'
United States to supply this demand, this
market may he secured by the establish-
ment of direct steamship linesf

Butter-making in one miunte, with econ-'
omy and with many valuable safeguards
from disease, ns compared with the old-
fashioned churning system, is something
that United States ConsuF O'Neill at
Stockholm tells of in a report to the State
Department. This is done hy a simple
machine known as the radiator Invented
by a Swedish engineer and described and
Illustrated by the Consul. It makes the
butter directly from sterilixed milk. The
machine has been in use several mouths
and promises to revolutionize butter-mak-
ing.

•(deration of the Aldrich-Undf
tested election case from the Ninth
bama district. The Democrats attr
ed to filibuster, but were overcome,
when the vote was taken the coot
Mr. Aldrich, w ho Is n brother of
Aldrich who was seated ia the place i
Mr. Robbins, was given the scat by at
of 116 to 107. Fifty Republican
with the Democrats against this

A number of bills were passed bf
Senate Wednesday, including the is
rant bill giving trial by jury sad
safeguards in prosecution for contempt;
court.' The njoasure has been vt
urged by labor interests, particularly i
road employe*. It i* the outcome of
agitation resulting from the imr
.of Eugene V. Deb* for contempt of aal
junction issued at the time of the Ch
•trike. The bill as passed contiaaw
power of summary punishment wbeai
offense to committed in the immed*"
presence of n judge. But iu indirect
tenmt*. spph as violation of an injnnc
the bl|l provide* that the accused
be given a full hearing, with
ties to summon witnesses and offers
Yense. The Senate bill to increase the |

Of the letter carriers was passed,
enormou# amount of business wis tr
acted by the House. Fifty-three hil-s1
joint resolutions were passed, the
Important of which, probably, was tbfi
nppropriating $200,000 for the Trti
sissippi exposition at Omaha. Bi!»
poised to extend the acopc of the im
gallon of the Agricultural Depart*
into the question of road improv'tn
to authorise tho Butler and ritt*-
RnllrriM'teJUWtruet a bridge arfo*
Allcghnuy'rfoefV’timl to grant per
far tlji eriMitlotf of a monument is W*
ingfon in hopor of Samuel Har0
A bill w*VpAsa*0 to pension the
thbiutt Brtiprdfcr General John n. w*
bon at ‘the ritto of $50 per month. *
was passed to amend the shippW
ao #• to provide still further for tm
fort aud health of sailors.

~~ — Precedence and EalurZ^
TUo Lord Chancellor of Ireland

The I nited States Senate has refused
to interfere in the matter of the award of
the Sherman statue ft Sculptor Carl Rohl-
Smith, of Chicago.

Mra. Olive Bradley Gray, of Chicago,
and her son, Charles Gray, are clnimnuta
for the estate of the late millionaire, Rush
A. Gray, of Duluth. Mra. Gray says she
was married to the deceased in 1878.

Fatty degeneration of the heart waa
the cause of Frank Mayo’e death.

A A hfiS jupposed to be that of George
Adam Weber, of Peoria, IU., was found
floating in the Hudson River near New
xork City.

JValU#* w!10 camo *0 Chicago to

tbe hom, of hi. wB Thom,,. „ ,hc of“ b Besides n widow, who is 82

Si

yeara old, the deceased leaves a host of
children and grandchildren.

$30,000 a year.

AU titlrti of nobility originally
military origin.

| A Tlacount rank# higher than tbe<

eat son of an earl.

The expenaen of the Queen’!
hold are £172,500.

A clergyman usually take*
deuce of a barrister.

The salaries of the* Queen’*
hold amount to £131,200.
The Prealdent o$Aho Board of

receive* a aolary of $10,000. j-

A peer of the realm lu Great Brit
la not liable to arrest for debt.

The First Lord of the British
alty receives a salary of $22, 5w-

Earls take precedence of the F3
tong of dukes of the blood royfl'-

Tho Lord JHgh Chancellor of «r
Britain geta^$8tyOO0 pcr flnnuo-

The eldest sons of barons are
rlor In rank to the younger
earla.

— .
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mUU,« unhappy fathor aatoulthad aa wen
aa enraged him

At more thau one opportunity after the
•cena In the wood did Cyril attempt to
•nake him; but fhe moat he could obtain
waa a eonaent to remain on k friendly
footing with Aetop, but forbade him trer
again to plead hit »uit with CwnlUa. Caff
wrote up town, to one of hla few reinain-
ing frlenda, to aseertaiu for him on the
Monday what ho might hope for in the
jay of delay l»efore being ••poated" aa a

fl lMni which hmJ rc-.vr hap
l»ened to him yet in the whole of hla
checkered career. The friend waa well

•P«na." »h‘* t****? y T??" vl!1 C®‘»c. come, old Men ft” w.laln-,1
I Si fortune weigh yon down. Ida-
“Ykiow y«ur chief canae of aorrow In

fhnt rou wanted to do certain.|| k that you wameu w
/or me. I* It »ot 0t

A mnt<. kiM waa the only reply.
-very well," -he puraned, noatllng up
hU «W‘- “"’hen one way faila, we
' try another, and the new way la of-
iwter than the old. Now, don’t.apeak

hare heard. You wanted to dd
VjB| great and magnillcent for me.

Z\ now. it turna out moat locklly that
Els something that you can do for me
w thi* very day-far, far more wel-
io me than any quantity of money
oould poaalbly hare won nt Oood-

r hM4 and poured Into my lap: since tbta
act that will fire me inataut relief

while the huudreda or eten
•n act

d leace, .... — — -------- ,r£
jaumnd*, I n*ally do not want one bit.
-I'm anre I am only too glad,” rejoined

lulling, -to hear there la any aerrice I
m render you."
you know, my own darling papa, that
ml Acton, about a fortnight ago, made
^ i proposal of marriage "
The father’ll face brightened instantly.

It broke in:
“Ida You hesitated, but now find you

Itirr him, and would ask my consent to
jr union. Ah, little girl, hare I not
tod? Eli. , eh Y' And he began to

[f.mdlc and carees her. She rose to her

[fret. .

•^h. papa, how wrong yon arer*
Her tone ahd manner, more than her

words, made him turn instantly grave.

“Wrong!"
“Yes. Oh. he told me how you wished

it, and all that. I said at once, and for
TfrrW'o. no. no,” most emphatically.”
“But why?"
“Ob. I gnre him good ressons. I was

too; thanked him, owned I was
faltered; showed him, I assure you, every
moderation. But I urged, begged him,
iDothing could ever change me, to prom*

be never to return to a subject it would
tin me very deeply to reopen. He abso-

lutely refused to promise, but by return-
ing to hi* old, brotherly manner, had led

to believe I was safe from further
tmoyanec. I respected him for this. We

dull here. I always liked him as n
end. and was beginning to take the old

romfort in his society, when ho marred
all Oh, papa, I feel I can never look on
ban as anything again— I mean not as a
rntleinan— uot .even as a man. 'Tc re-
pwihI his attir last Monday evening, in n

rodd.n, confident way that— that made
fesk creep, oh. father. I— I bate him;

If it ia wrong, forgive me, but 1 do, and he
prrra it!"

And. exhausted by her tirade, abe sank
mu tearless, but quivering, upon the

Vnrh.

('•re took her hand.

"t ome, i*onic.” he began, very quietly.
MAm I not here? Nobody, if he were
fifty Cyril Actons, shall annoy my little
lirL There, there; we are alone. He is
rot by. You shall never see him again,
if you prefer it.”

“I begin to fear,” she broke in. “it is
bw outward varnish, after alL I have
wrhed his face sometimes of late, when
w little thought it, and I have seen ex-
***j®ns there thot startled me and made

ahudder. I cannot describe them, but
«nch moments— well, he was not the

Mr. Cyril Acton the world knows ao fav-
I assure you.”

n man is about to appeal to the
wit feelings of another to snvo himself
tram disgrace and ruin, it )s hardly the
Joment to welcome anything that eftn
«»wrije the said friend. Still. Cave
JNlng loved his child very passionately

own weak way, aa I have often en-

ured -,° *how- S®* without joining in
1 " her in any words of even conditional

Wndlcc to Cyril, he repeated his ex-
J*™***®* of love and protection with in-
^•wd heartiness.

Jt.Y,‘Vinnot At length said Ca-
a, whnt immense good and comfort
i long talk has been to me. I have

latelY »u this man a sort of cold,

5
you don t mean tlfat! Think df your
daughter. \\ hat, man, yon have often
been hard hit before.”

“But never like this, never like this.”
and he buried his face in hia haudn aa he
sat and fairly sobbed. “Oh, my honor,”
ha Rasped, "my honor, my child’s honor!’’

Nonsense, nonsense, friend.” said Ac
ton. I cannot bear to see you like this.
You must make no ceremony, but dip
again into my purse. You know I am
rich and frugal; I can well afford to help

riioaen, being both xealous and influential;
but a week was all he coold obtain, nnd
that only by pleading that Harding wua
Hl-a statement quite justified by fact*

it/ !lJr ra,>^y succeeded day, bringing
the wretched man nearer to that fatal
Monday after Uo^yood, when he
knew Lis (Magpie* moat Wdmvwn hS
world.

“You are the

on my-

nobleat of men,” ex-
claimed Camilla’s father, seisiug the oth-
or a hand in a burst of unfeigned grati-
tude; but why-why should I thus abuse
your generosity? Why should you be
thus to me more than a brother, a son-
you who are no relation? Oh, I feel such
a wretch to allow it!”

Then, with sudden energy, he almost
shouted through the leafy alienee; "No
it shall not be! Let me fly. broken and
disgraced. I have brought all
self. I alone will suffer!’

“Yon cannot,” said Cyril still seated,
you cannot suffer alone. Your disgrace
involves that of Camilla.”

Although Harding had been alluding to
her a moment before, her name on her
suitor’s lips now wrought in him an in-
stant change; and even the astute young
man who gazed at him could not read
what waa passing in his mind.
To Cave’s candid nature it had never

dawned— nor did It now— that Cyril Ac-
ton would dream o* making his pecuniary
aid conditional upon Camilla’s yielding
him her hand. He now resiuued hia seat
and said very simply:

“I had forgotten. My own tronblcs arc
so overwhelming I forgot every one else.
Forgive me. I fear I shall wound and
pain yon. I have very bad news. I had
a long talk to-day with my little girl, and
—and— I find she— she prefers not to
marry." ,

In thus understanding the case, tho
poor man was ruled solely by his desire to
spare the lover’s feelings.
"Oh!’’ said Acton, quietly. He was

thoroughly prepared for what was com-
ing.

The other went on.
“Yes— she has asked mC to tell yon this.

Poor child, she is very weak ami ill. and
showed quite su unaccountable degree
of agitation. 1 could not make it out.
So absurd, you know, ns if anybody woald
think of coercing her.”
"As you any, absurd," replied Cyril in

the tone of n man discussing the weather.
"I cannot coerce her, and of course you
will not.”

“It is most unfortunate,’' pursued Cave,
“for I had set my heart on having you
for a sou-iu-law; but I see there is uot tho
faintest hope. It is kinder to put you
on of suspense.”
The young man waa silent for some

moments, seemingly plunged in deepest
thought.
Presently lie said:
"The best of dealing with a man so in-

telligent as yourself is that one is quite
sure to be understood, even when What

feels compelled to say might shockone

''nt confidence most alarming to me.
4,w 1 sheltered, even against “**"

which he may have against

CHAPTER XXVI.
appeared later in the day.

«« pwtty sure that father and daughter
"s'1 bad it out," as he, mUJ L 4katmori) -*

j*,’11* Jf k*8 chnractor one who al-
J* Bade things aa imoqth and easy
"•could, he proposed a ramble through'
Kii0.° , • Knowing CarcVjvenk na f uro

from h<! preferred getting hi/p away,
«uch influence os .Camilla’s very!

,l^MinSli*ht 8tm eWt °Ver hl* **"
The day boiag 8ultlx thej ̂  |hx>ir

*  -.ru <wwr, even for a few
cnn»i!*k , Painful plunge; Acton, se-
di t. r.,! ln'lnK the Knmo ^ his bands, nnd
<11*3(1 UUM n°* *° 8Dare I'l* rl^tim thespare his victim the

Hauling °- ^ ItPngth poor
*n “ *

*«w this, and, after a brief si
sad heaving a sigh, he begun: ’

' n, 1 re had an awful wortri” ̂
)om»K*80 ft,°rwi. At the first glance I

*oil nmcVhOU. {Vui uot Iook •* If you had

^‘‘Wou! Don’t talk of it; f an cleaned

torv^f ,Jrollc forth Into the whole hls-

••Kntf Je?niy Klte ^ Artillery.
°»hed Cyril at the end. ---— ,

n,, "I'.r.11 man^ a aportaman.”

Acton was not the man to accept defeat
at aay price while he saw a chance of vio-
tory, however remote. It was upon hla
well-founded estimate of the nobility of
Camilla’s character that he still dared to
build his hopes — certainly no mean foun-
dation. As he lay awake each night, de-
voured by his passion, tilt early morning,
he matured the plan of his last attack

or disgust anybody incapable of weighiug
difficult and subtle facta. Now. listen
cnlrhty nntll I have done." Here he laid ‘

n hand upon his arm. "What is our com-
mon object? Your daughter’s recovery,
her happiness?”
Cave nodded.
“Very well, then we must look nt the.

ease boldly— like men. Harding, she can
be saved; but only in one way. As it is,
she is dying. Do not heed that, for I re-
pent we can save her. But, left to her-
self, she will sink rapid*./ to the grave—
she owns it— she has told me so. Now,
were yon to force her to marry me— sui>-
.posing you coold drag her to the altar
—why. that would kill her too."
"Then what is to be done?"
“I am coming to It. It Is quite certain

—I have taken the highest oplniono-that
if. ns my willing bride, I could take her
to the South of Europe, the total change
of scene and of ideas — of plans and hopes,
would make a new being of her. She
would live."
“A willing bride, yes. There is the im-

possibility."
‘ Not at all. It is now that I want yon

to exert nil your acumen. You must tell
her the full amount of your losses, de-
scribe your helpless condition, paint in
strong, true colors whnt will be said of
you at Tattorsalls and by the world at
’large, if you do not pay.”

. .  “My dear Cyril, what good can this
“la l,a' ,,os*n>ly do?" • V'\

"Can’t you guess? Then I must ?l<Jt my
i’s plainly. Tell her, then, that I have
Pledged you my word of honor, my sol-
emn word, ns I now do that not one
farthing will I ever give or lend you, until
she, Camilla, swears, do you hear, swears

to be my wife,”
Hardfag almost with n bouml-as

though struck by a bullet-jump^ up.
Here was the cloven foot put forth too
plainly Cop oven his weak, indulgent eyes
not to spe it, however nicely the flondwho
owned it' had entered it over with Im-
maculate wool.
"Ask my child to sell hersrif, and for

me! For my Crimes,” he almost shrieked
"Remember she is dying. Had any other
lips framed such a plan I would strike
the speaker across the face.“ 1 - * looked the very per-

MtWf — * * s

tha* i uW au<,-^»— among my friends,

Hq ah a< , u uncommon hard hit, and
^ „ orl~-I couldn’t get any one to take

Z?. fot With ymfc you menu?"

not »tro»« Aud *• he

KEW TAX LAW IS GOOD

STRONGLY COMMENDED BY THE
* \" AUDITOR GENERAL.

Delinquent JUM.tfrnd unify Qro win*
Lsua- Ab^ut g3, 000,000 Duo the State

for Lands Bought la-Dlsbnrsemeats
Bieaed Bscetpts by B9att4QT.

A Qoo<l ?*ln|b
Advance sheets of Auditor General

Turqer’s annual report for the year end-
ing June 30, 1885, art given to the uews-

opening pnmgrJph of The re-
port the Auditor tieneral atutes that the
tax law sf 1880, with the amendments of

time, 4 1 is said, many eld taxes are being
peld and the lists of delinquent taxes are
growing less, in the opinion of the Audi-
tor General tho refusal of the Governor to
sign the clearance sale law passed by |he
laet legislature has contributed mate-
rially to this result, and saved the State
nearly a quarter of a million of dollare.
The Auditor la greatly antagonistic to
clearance aales, and be discusses the sub-
ect at ceuahlerabk) length. “A few facta,
not heretofore published,” it is said, "but
which were gathered from the records of
this department on the request if several
members of the Legislature during the
session recently closed, will show the re-
sult of the clears uee sales heretofore pro-
vided for. Boren ’such sales have been
authorized ffnd held, and from the entire
number the sum of $08,450.25 was real-
ed, while during the five mouths pre-
ceding the compilation of these data,
03,244.80 was received for sales from
the fMato tsx land list in the ordinary
conrke of business under the general tax
law of 1808. Tiie seven clearance sales
eft but comparatively few descriptions
upon which the accumulated tuxes might
be recovered by later sales, while in five
months of the ordinary course of collec-
tions by sale of State tax lauds, $80,000
more was received than from the seven
clearance sales, and over 100,000 descrip-
tions remained upon the list, and sales
herefrom arc being constantly made.
Tho actual result of each of the clear-

ance sales referred to was:
Sale of 1808, proceed* ....... $2,WHIOO
Sale of 1870, proceeds .' ...... / 571.74
Sale of 1871, proceeds ........ 1.073.80
Sale of 1872, proceeds ........ 1.50&3U
S*le of 1873, -proceeds, : ....... 1.470.00
Sale of 1874, proceeds ........
Sale of 1S84, proceeds ........

asasass^SavS
ease of Millard rt Truax wSkm ~
land hell under the tax
and 1891, the "dollar marh
In thetas retard for tboa* fj
ous case* the Supreme C*ouri ha* held
that jajes were void If not reported to the
court aa required by law. A* before
stated herein, no uniform ford of foport
wa* famished to county treasurers for
any sale prior to that of DecemWlV 1893.
In many counties no report was made of

ALUMNI OF MICHIGAN'S GRAND
UNIVERSITY. ^

Unite In Colebrollng the 25th Ana**
reranry of Their President** Bsign—

seen*io Here a Ddfot Speech ee

nnd finally determined h should be made
on the Thursday, the Thursday of course

said Cyril

that ia in the week after Goodwood. On
that evening he would leave a letter with
Camilla.

Like Acton, though in a far greater de-
gree, Cave suffered from slceplessncos,
l*ut without the palliative hope. At
breakfast on this Thursday his worq—
even .livid— appearance, called forth the
anxious comments of both the ladies, and
on being pressed to say if he felt worse
than usual, he admitted that he did so,
and added that he should presently nun
over by train to Birmingham, aud see a
doctor.

That pian lie carried out, but hia oeten-
ible errand, as will Tie seen, wa# not the
real or even the principal motive of his
journey. Soon after he had started it oc-
curred to Acton that an interview with
Camilla, which should have nil the *p-
pearance of being unpremeditated, might
serve him better than his contemplated
epistle to her. At any rate he would make
the attempt, and he accordingly walked
leisurely across the fields after hia early
Arcadian repast, strolling in through tho
open door window of the drawing room at
Kilrermcad just as the dial in front of it
marked midday. There he found Camilla
alone. .

day. Camilla," lie said, just
touching her band, "can I see your fa-
ther?”
He knew very well that Cave had gone

and whither, but he wanted to let the girl
believe he did uot come for her.
"My dear father has gone over to Bir-

mingham to see a doctor," and the tears
came and put out the fire of her eyes. "Did
he Mtiy anything to you last night about
his health? lie looked dreadful .as he
went away.”
“X— no, nothing particular.”
“Do tell me if he did. O, I would far

rather know the worst.”
"I— I do not think he is very ill.”
‘Then why does he look like that?”
"Well, if l know any of his aecrets, I

am bound In honor to respect them. How-
ever. you — everybody— must see he is very
unhappy.”
“Poor darling papal About money?”
“Well, yea. about money.”
••Why in the world,” thought Camilla,

“do you not help him, then?”— she had, of
conrse. all a young girl’s contempt for
that article— "you who call yourself his
friend."

r "It isn’t," pursued Cyril, “exactly that
he cannot get the sum he requires— I need
hardly say it is to pay his Goodwood
losses next Monday— but he will not draw
it from the only source at his command.”
"Bnt why not? Debts of honor must

be paid."
He flushed round upon her at those

words. “Fear of injuring other*— a— a
mistaken fear,” and he affected to be go-

ing.
“Stay," exclaimed Camilla, “who is he

afraid of harming? Can it be0 myself?
But I Trave no fortnne.uo one dee’s money
is in his power.”
“1 hare already said too much,” and

again he moved away.
“Tell me, at feast, one thing more. I

set* that you think my father is iu great
mental agony— perhaps on the verge of
drxpnlr-of iniid liens.”
The young man made no sign to reas-

sure her.

“Say, ia it in the power of me — his child

— to help him?’’
•That U just the subject on which my

Ups are sealed. Honor and delicacy close
them alike. Perhaps if you appeal to him
—but no. he would never tell you; still
you might stumble on the truth— Oh. he
has forbidden me to breathe it to you!"
And, with the air of one who, under

great excitement and temptation, is yet
n very •l*™ to hl11 conscience, Acton
strode from the room. Nor did he reni»-
pear that day at Sllvermead. He had, ns
he Intended, left him victim on the rack.
It was sweet to him to ponder that his
words hud once more acquired weight
nnd thrilling Interest to her ears. He
plucked a honeysuckle as he crossed the
garden, and held it volti|MttOB»l.v to his
nostrils, even as he reveled In the idea.
"There is just one chance for me.” he

said. "To-morrow, if I augur rightly, the
die of my fate will be cast.”
_____ 4_ U’o be continued.)

isnquet in Detroit, as was Intended early
a the year, the University Asaoditien of
letroit is making arrangement* to help

celebrate thq twenty -Efth onhiveraary of

aeauswie
le waa made and reported, B*ard of Regents and the unlvearity aen-

3.083.30
52.558l.54

Total amounts received from
clearance sales ......... 1$G3,4G2.U5

“A graduated sale preceded the clear-
ance sale of 1884, and from this a farther
sum was realized which la not included
above.
"While it is true as before stated that

these sales leave but few descriptions
npon which the,, delinquent taxes can
thereafter be realised, yet they do not
clear the State tax land list* of a large
number of descriptions which are held for
long periods and constitute the really
burdensome aud valueless portion of the
list. There are descriptions in some coun-
tie* that are held for nearly or quite
every year from 1800 down. With possi-
bly an occasional exception, these lands
are worthless and abandoned, aud there
is no advantage to bp derived by assessing
them from year to year, only to add an-
other year to those for which they are
held os State tax lauds. I believe the
State tax land lists will experience more
relief from the operations of section 127
of the tax laws of 1893 than from all the
graduated or clearance sales that could be
held. , If land is both valueless and aban-
doned there is no reason why it should
be assessed year after year aud again and
again returned to the State tax land lists.
"There are two classes of buyers at

clearauce sales, but neither of them are
purchasers of lands that are both worth-
less and abandoned. First there are the
owners whodiave intentionally and habit-
qaliy permitted their unpaid taxes to ae-
cunmlute. in anticipation of such sales
and of the consequent liability to avoid
payment and to roinove the tax lieu "for
Kong." This class of bidders purchase

only the lauds to which they hold the title
n fee.
"Then there are the speculators or in-

vestors, who purchase tax titles only on
valuable lauda, and very naturally are
not disinclined to purchase at the lowest
possible price. The two classes of buyers
quickly arrive at an understanding that is
mutually satisfactory. The result has al-
ready been given above.”
Under the tax. bow on tho books the

Auditor General dlaims a material in-
crease in the receipts from delinquent tax-
, During the first year of the operation

Woman Suffrage In California.
"It would uot at all surprise me.’

Mjra a California man. "to gqe Califor-
nia added to the list of woman’s «uf-
frnge States Inside the next year. A per-
fectly organized campaign has just
lug'll opened to secure the adoption of
nuumeudmeut to tin* State constitution
next full, giving women the right
vote, and making ability to ff«d au<*

one of the requirements of

“Nothing else can save her,'

W" WeJMef heaven take her," exclaimed
the father. Then; “Do you not see how
contemptible a figure ! should make in
putting before my child a phm ao palpa-
bly to my -own advantage?
“Shall I do It?” aaid the tempter.

write
voter. Work along this line was begun
in real earnest last summer, when tb*
woman's congress was held In Son
Francisco. A careful canvass waa
made of the counties of the State, fifty*
two In number, and the dissemination

of literature and •peechmn
beeh going on ever tflnee. Callfornlt
has always shown a liberal spirit to-,
ward women, and they have now al-
most every right the men have, except
the right of suffrage.”

CHAPTER XXVII.
not often that Cyril Acton found

himself very wrong In his calculations,
snd the failure of his sophistries upon Ga-

it waa

A Ceylon Hptder.
Ceylon ha* a spider which spins a

yellow web, the threads of which am
almost ns large ns buttonhole twist. IU
webs are often from six to eight fe*l
across .U  ....... — . . J

of the law the het receipt* were $751,309
iu excess of the preceding year, while for
the year just closed the receipts were
$582,712 greater than for 1893, making
nn average excess for each year of its
operation of $607,011; as compared with
the last year under the previous tax law.
The principal amendments made to the
law in 1895 relate chiefly to its adtninis
trntive feature* and are having a tendency
to strengthen it in that respect. There is
still one important amendment which iu
the Auditor's opinion should be made to
the law. At present the expense of adver-
tising delinquent tax sales for sale, which
amounts to 70 cents for each description
is not a Hen upon the property, uor ia it
collectable until the land is actually soltL
The State Is thu* called to pay tb* ex-
pense, Which the Auditor think* should be
n charge against the property from tho
time the expense is incurred, tbal la,
when the petition for decree Is Hied with
•the Clerk. The loss to the State by this
defect In the law amounted iu 1894 to
$14,310.00. , \

State tax land Vol. No. JO, recently pre-
pared by the Auditor Gcuerhl, contains
’tf2,000 description* of lands mfeich bar*
been bid in to the State and have uot been
redeemed. The amount of taxes, iutero*L •
and charges ̂ ue the State, .counties,
townships, cities and villages, upon these
'Is mis approximates $3,000,000. While a
part of this amount is for sales which
have been declared invalid, yet every

it la said, repretent* taxes

due and unpaid.
It Is stated that although the tax law

now provides that State tax lands which
hare been bid in for more than three con-
secutive years and upon which no appli-
cation has been made to pnrchaie, re-
deem or pay, may be subject to homestead
eutty. no entrie* have been made, al-
though a large number of applications
have been received. The Auditor General
thus explains wtoy action has been de-
ferred upon these application*; i _
“F4r*t,” it 1* Mid, Alt wa* not deemed

advisable to invite homestead entrie* up-

any prior Mle, in others such report* as
were made war* fatally defective, and in
others report* were made in some years
anil omitted In others.
"Tiie salt of December, 1888, and all

aubacqurnt sales w*ra reported ia aE
counties on uniform blanks. It will bt
aeen that muler the rule adopted no ffetd*
trader section
In any county
After that sale was made and reported,
action was further deferred to await the
conclusion of the legislative session of
1805, at which an important amendment
to section 127, defining *tbe term “aban-
doned” aa applied to State tax land** waa
adopted. Actions will now be ta\en un-
der section* 127-134 ip all counties where
the sale* of 1802 and subaeqaeut year*
have been properly ropo;t»>d, and It ia
predicted that it will result iu a material
abbreviation of the list of State tax
land*. In many counties, however, action
will not be taken, for the reason before
stated, until after the tax sale of the pres-
ent caletfdsr year, while in others no
lands will be deemed subject to section
127 until after the sale to be holdcn In
1896. I do not understand that it is
claimed that the deeding under the section
named will give the State nny title that it
does not already possess, but rather that
its purpose is to remove the lands from
the tax rolls nntil homesteaders acquire
full title, and to pine* a record of the
State’s title (under which homesteaders
will hold) upon the land records of the
counties where the lands so deeded are
•itnateff.”

Several provisions of the general char-
ter laws for cities and viliagea are *aid to
be inconsistent with Jbe terms of the
geneva I tax law nnd should be amended
by the next Lcgialatnre- There is also
said to be imperative* uecd for the earliest
legislative consideration of the provisions
of certain special charter acta which give
authority for city tax anles for corpora-
tion tnxea. In Grand Rapids the State
is given no protection for the titles which
It may have acquired in property which
may be sold for delinquent city taxes,
nud serious loss can be the only result.
An anomaly in the tax system Is rep-

resented by Isle Royal County. By on net
of the last Legislature the county was at
Inched to Houghton County for judicial
purposes, while by a joint resolution
adopted in 1889 the land records of the
county were transferred to the Auditor
General, who has since been ex-officio
and de facto register of deeds for tba
county. The county ia without local gov-
erument, and the only tax levied is the
State tax, which is apportioned by the
Auditor General ns in the ease of other
counties, but is never assessed agirinst
any given properties in the county or to
individual taxpayers. Thus fur the State
has been at no loss by reason of the unique
status of the county, the entire State tax
apportioned to the comity being paid bj u
corporation which holds the litle to
urge part of the territory; bnt. In the
event of the failure to receive such volun-
tary payment, it would be difficult to de-
termine whnt proceedings would enforce
collection of the State tux apportioned to
the county.
The greater regularity of the proceed-

ings connected with the decree of sale
against lands returned for delinquent tax-
es, it Is said, may in* fairly claimed to be
due to a more perfect law, to the care
exercised by circuit judges, to the later
determination of certain questions by the
Appellate Court, aud to the greater care
with which the petition and tax record
have been prepared. To this desirable
result, the Anditor declares, many prose-
cuting attorneys, county clerks aud coun-
ty treasurers have lent their best efforts.
That portion of the report relating to

•tha financial affairs of., the Statp forms a
subject for the contemplation of the tax-
payer. The receipts of the State from all
sourees during the year were $3,704,198.-
20 and the disbursements $3,935,605.(1$,
the disbursements exceeding the receipts
by $231,407,48, thus reducing the cash
balance in the treasury to $290,417.79.
The bonded indebtedness of the Stale is
still represented by $19,000 of past due,
nou-luterest bearing bonds adjustable at
$10,092.83.

There was paid during the /ear for the
support of the insane $465,489.61, of
which amount $25,715.03 was for the sup-
port of non-resident insane; $33,787.64
for the support of the criminal insane and
$22,804.03 for the support of insane per-
sons at the Wayne County asy'iirai.
The cost of the transportation of chil-

dren to the State public school wa* $1
437.05; for returning children from the

Aan Arb>r*a Coming Kraut.
Instead of boBorlag President AngeS,

of the University of Michigan, with a

school, $8.25; for conveying children to
nnd from the industrial school for boys,
$4,443.06 and for the transportation of
children to nnd from the industrial honu*
for girts, $2,175.35 — a total of $8,063.71
A total of $13,178.73 Was* expended for
the transportation of convicts.
The accounts with State institutions

show the following summaries i Drawn
from the State treasury, $1,545,211. 43
earnings. $069,232151; total, $2.21-^443.
SM. Disbureenronts^For current ex-
praaes, $1,940,711225; for buildings and
special purpose^ $317,000.45; total. $2*-
258^11.70, showing an excesa of dhi-
tmtsemehto of $43,867.76. The
tioo bo lances were $287,443 on July
18W. nnd $101,218.70 July 1, IWKk
Among the other expenses pbW by the

State may be mentioned the expenses of
ef State boards, $0,331.18: sal

artea of State officers and clerks fixed by
etatnte, $68,076.02; salaries of extra
clerks In t^e several departments during
the year, $TO7.409.64. Of this atim $88.
730.95 is chargeable to the expense of col-
lecting delinquent taxes.

ate to honor the president with nn un-
usual demonstration, and for more than

year arrangements have been under .

way. Ther will mature on Wednesday,
June 25, with the program now arranged.
It (a expected that many nnlveraltJau

will be represented in tha anspirioua
event, for President AngelTa long connec-
tion with the University of Michigan ha*
made him the personal friend af almost
every college and university president in
the country. President Charles K. Ad-
ams, ot the Uni terrify of Wiaconrin, ia
to deliver the eomeaeement oration this
year, and will also be present to assist in
doing honor to President AngeH and hia
alma mater, for he himself la an alumnus
of the university. Some Eastern college
presidents will also be In attendance nod .

will assist in making the alamnl dinner to
be given in honor of President Angoll nn
affair of unusual importance. The class
reunions, too, which are held on the same
day, will be subordinated to the gfrat
event of the day, and all classes wUl unite
in doing honor to their president. More
than the usual representation of the 10,-
000 living alumni of the university are ex-
pected to be present.
The University Association of Detroit

has been quietly getting ready for some
time to do its part ifi the celebration. The
postjxmement of !(# own banquet until
fall did not mean nt all that the associa-
tion meant to do nothing. It simply
meant that all the energies of the officers
would be united in adding to the interest
of the commencement celebration. The
Board of Directors lias been working for
some time, headed by President Don M.
Dickinson, and the arrangements to take

big crowd of ahunni and old students to
the university city are about completed.
There are 500 alumni in Detroit ami n
arge proportion will doubtless avail them-
selves of this nnasually inviting oppor-
tunity to visit their alma mater during
commencement time.
The Board of Directors has prepared a

letter which has been sent to each alum-
nus, urging him to be in Ann Arbor on
June 24. It contains the program of tha
celebration and U aa follows:
Dear Sir and Fellow Alumnus: ‘ ' •

The regent* and senate of the Univer-
sity of Michigan have extended an invi-
tation to this OMociation to pnrticipate
in the celebrntioB of the twenty-fifth an-
niversary of the presidency of James
Bnrrill Angcll, to be held In Ann Arbor on
Wednesday, June 24, 1896. The pro-
gram for the day hi a* follow*:
At 10 o’clock a. nt. In University Hall,

greeting by the regents and the senate;
addresses of congratulation from other
universities.

At 1. o’clock p. m.. in the Waterman
grn nasium, dinner given by the senate
and the alumni.
At 8 o'clock p. m., in the Waterman

gymnasium, reception by the president ~

and the senate to invited guests and the
alumni.

It is earnestly urged that as many mem-
bers of the association as possible attend
these exercises. If yon are unable to at-
tend all the events of the day, make a
special effort to attend the alumni dinner
at 1 o'clock. Tickets for the dinner can b*
obtained at the steward's office, Ann Ar-
bor, at $2 each. In order to make ar-
rangements for the dinner it Is necessary
to learp the probable attendance. Will
yon kindly inform tho secretary of thi*
association, not later than June 15, wheth-
er it is your purpose to be present at the
dinner?
The directors at this time wish to call

your attention to the importance of mem-
bership In this association. Less than
six months old, the association already
numbers 135 members, and It Is highly
desirable that this number reach 300, at
least, before the first annual meeting and
banquet the coming autumn. If you are
hot already a member, please fill out the
enclosed application and forward the
same to the secretary. As the constitu-
tion, by-laws nnd membership list are
ft bout to be printed, please return appli-
cation at once so that your name may
appear in the printed list. No indorse-
ment on application is necessary.
Further announcements of the arrange-

ments for commencement week and alnaa-
ni day wHt be made through the press.
By order of the Beard ef Directors.
- DON M. DBCKINSON. president. ~

BAJtL D. HABST, Secretory,
42 Moffat building-

The University Association, while it has
not been making much noise since its or-
ganhmtfon in October last, has quietly
•done a* little work fer the good of the *•'

uaivetrity. It* own Erst public debut -
wiD be made in a banquet next fall, when
the twenty-fifth aaaivevMiry of President
AngetTs presence at the university will
.probably be further celebrated. The offi-
cers of the assoetottea are well distribut-
ed through tho last thirty-five years of
commencements. Judge Swan is the old-
est alumnus, his class being that of ’62.
FoRowiug arc the officers, together with
their years of graduation: President, Don
M. Dickinson, law. *67; vice-president.
Miss Ruth Winifred Lane, literary, *01;
secretary and treasurer, Karl O. Rabat,
literary. *03; directors, George S. Hon-
mer, literary, *73; Helen F. Warner, med- ,

of the Btate were $150,964.87, of the leg
illative 'department $123,929.67. and
the State banking department $9,118.97
The awards of the Board of State Audi
tors aggregated $17K3T3.2D ; the coiTs 61

erary, ’62; William C. Johnson, literary,
’78.

suits paid by the Btate were $14,547.41,
nnd coroners’ fees amounting to $4,379.28
were paid. The cost of advertising the
delinquent taxes of 1892, sold in Decem-
ber, 1894, waa $44,059.60, but a portion
of this amount It Is said, will be even-
tually recovered when the tax lien ia can-
celled by redemption or sale to individ-
uals.
The annual report* of county treasurers

of all classes being 4,535.

__ A,t Rapids, in the ftinoiip Ponte,
a jury gave Miss Belle Young a verdict
for $20 damages fpr a smashed wheel. A.
milk wagon ran iffio her while she was
riding, and demolished her wheel. 8h»
asked for $40 damages, and eight of the
jurors were in favor of giving It, but k
compromise waa affected and she received420. _ .

Large numbers of Chicago people are
purchasing tracts of land along the Bt

%
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neighborhood notes.

UMtollte.

Quit* a number art ekk in tbia ti

cinlty.

Mito Maude May la at boma atpraaant. \

Mlaa Oil tladlay ipant Sunday with

bar parauta here.

Jennie Harris spent Sunday with

Mlaa Florence Palmar.

The K. O. T. M. gaee a picnic at
Joalyn’a lake Thursday laat.

Mra. Edith Hill and aona are iait-

ing Mr. and Mra. DuBolaa.

Mra. 1d» Southwell of Mnnith la

visiting bar mother Mra Bullia.

Children’s day exercieaa were hekl

in the Presbyterian church Sunday.

Mra. Robert Bond ia entertaining
her sister and husband from Canada.

In fUling a gasoline stove at

ome of Joe. Mayers yesterday
lukwMom«oW. I» llthtln, th.

IQUOR AMONG SAVAGES.

AU

John Knoll ia still nndar the doc-

ton’s care.

Mr. and Mra. C. T. Conklin spent

Sunday at Ann Arbor.

The regular communion service will

take place at the church Sunday,
June 2lst.

Frank, the bright little eon of Mr.

and Mra. George Marker, was kicked
by a hone Sunday evening and severe-

ly bruised in the face.

The second anniversary of the Syl-

van Christian Union will be celebrated

Sunday, June 28tb, at the church.
Rev. C. E. Hulliert of Detroit will
preach the anuivenary sermon and In

the evening will again speak in con-

nection with the Children’* Day exer-

cises. Everybody is invited to come

out and make this a red letter day in
the church history. -

Lima.

Lewis Freer is quite sick.

Mise Lighty Staebler has been
spending a few days in Jackaon.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Morse spent Satur-

day and Sunday at Bridgewatar.

Lima will celebrate the 4th. H. W.
Newkirk and W. W. Wtdemeyar will
deliver the addresses.

Mrs. D. J. Guerin of Detroit and

Mrs. Mary Holden of Sharon called on
relatives here last week.

Mrs. J. Staebler, who been sick at
her sou’s near Ann Arbor for the past

three months, was brought to her
home here last week.

Henry Wilson thinks there are some

tricky people between here and Chel-
sea. Last Saturday afternoon he went

to town and purchased a bicycle, and
being anxious to try the animal be

moil nted and rode along, leaving hl>
team to follow. When part way
home he dismounted and as the team
was not in sight, and being pleased at

the fast time he thought be bad made
he sat down by the roadside to wait,
but the horses did not appear, aud on
going back some distauce be found

them tied to telephone pole.

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

The normal school that was
to be held in Grass Lake this summer
will be held in Jackson instead. The

change is legretted but circumstances

render it necessary.— Grass Lake News.

During the Friday night storm,
Anson Berry’s dwelling in East Handy
wm struck by lightning and a bed tat
on fire. The whole family were
knocked into insensibility, except one

child who speedily extinguished the
burning bed— Fowlerville Observer.

Justice E. A. Btowe lea bustler, as

everybody knows. He contrives to
practice law and buy wool in such
proportions that there is no clashing

between the two professions. A tew
days ago he was trying a suit when
one of his wool customers brought in

a large load of wool. Justice Stowe
immediately swore the jury and ad-

journed court to unload the wool.—
Eaton Rapids Herald.

burners there naturally ansoed a oon-

•Idwable blast. The Move wm car-

ried out, however, before any damn*
was done, hut It was a narrow Meape

from a ooufUgrattou. — Plymouth
Mail.

Mra. Thos. flatter wm severely

burned about the thee and hands Mon-

day Mining wUHedoiug her washing
She bed the boiler on the stove filled

with water end to that added e small

quantity of gasoline which »t owoe if

nited and caused the explosion which

wm very hot. Let this be another
warning to all who use either gasoil ns

or kerosene mixed with hot water.—

Saline Observer.

Alcoholic Drink*.

varteUte of graMee. herbe
and flower*, the roots of eundry planta,
the juices of the auger cane and aloe,
and even beet*, are /heed by varloue

flower* of the Washing

Another pest has made its appear-
ance in Ibis section, this time it le

grasshoppers and they are doing a
wholesale business. We have reports
from Geo. Flieham, Geo. Johnson, Bela

Fitzgerald, Fred Btierla and back^of
Ben Smith’s where they have cleaned

fields and strips of oats, clover, corn

aud other soil articles. They go iu
•warms and come down like a cyclone

on the crops they seek.— Saline Ot>-

The residence of Thomas Bond of
Leroy township wm burned to thi
ground by the explosion of a gasjllt*

stove last Friday afternoon. Mra Bond
who wm preparing supper at the time,
wm severely burned about the fkoe
and body, hut saved hereelt by jump
ing Into a walering trough thereby ex

tingu lulling the flamca. Her clothing

wm almost entirely burned from her
body. The house and furniture wm
a total loss, and wm lueured for 1700
— Fowler ville Observer.

OsrO sf Tluiwks.

Editor Stahdard:—

Please have the klidneas to allow ut

through the columns of yonr paper to

express our thanks toour many friends

who ao kindly extended their eym
pathy to us during our late btrsave-
ment, and more eapecially to the
kind people of Chelsea who to will-
ingly did all that sympathizing hand**

could do for us whendMih to sudden
ly look from us our mother Iu your

village. Mrs. Ahbik Lrex,
II. &. and E. 8. Baoton.

The 4th st MsseheeUr.

The committee of arrangements,
which consists of some of the leading
business men of the village, have met

with signal success thus tar In theii

Arrangements for a grand celebration

•»t America’s iiHiepeihlei»ceon8atunla>

July 4.
Boo.’ celebrated band will furiiUI*

excellent music through the day.

Mayor Pingree of Detroit. Hon
Clias E Townsend from Jackson aud
W. W. Wedemeyer of Ann Arbor are
among the speakers who have agreed
to be present.

The afternoon sport* will consist
of long distance, township and other

bicycle, races by riders of both sexes;

foot, sack, wheelbarrow, 3-legged, egg

and other races will be held on ex-
change place. Swimming races, tub
races and etc., will be given iu tb<

pond in the center of the village, fo

which liberal prizes will be given and

which all who wish may participate
A businew parade will be given and

perhaps the “Omegas” may yet be iu
dneed to return and give an exiblti >n

A military parade will be given by

some of Jackson’s best companies will

be an attraction. The day will oloss

with a display of fire works better

than is usually seen out aide of large
cities. "
. For full particulars see program

and papers, or address committee ol

arrangements,

tribe* and people* aa a basis for drlnka.
In earlier time* spruce tree*, fir treea,

birch tree* and ash treea were tapped
for their stimulating beverage#. The
willow, poplar, sycamore and walnut
are Mid to yield palatable drlnka. The
JapaMM obtain intoxicating beverages
from ptoms and from the
motherwort and peach. The Chinee*
actually produce an alcholic drink from
mutton. The Abnaki Indiana of New
England used to m4nofactnre a kind of
liquor from the tope of fir tree#, which
they boiled and put Into caaks with
molaaese, The contents of the casks
ware allowed to ferment for three days
Molaaeee or vegetablM of any tort,

made Into a “math,’’ are employed aa
raw material The math to put Into a
large tin can, which to connected with
another tin can by a tube of the hollow
•tern of the giant kelp. Tbto tube to
buried In snow. A fire to built under
the can that contains the mash and the
alcohol paeeee over Into the other vessel
The liquor thus distilled to drunk froth,
and produce* temporary insanity.
The Apache# of Southern Arisons

make whisky from the eap of a small
species of cactus. They cut out the
hearts of the plants, resembling Uttto
cabbages, and In the cup-shaped re-
ceptacles left behind the sap accumu-
lates. From this sap they distill tbs
famous “msscal” which drives those
who drink It to sheer madneee. Many
spirituous drinks are made from the
banana. Banana wine to obtained by
pressing the fruit through a sieve,
after which It to made Into cakes,
dried In the sun and dissolved in water
when wanted for use.
On the west coast of Africa It to a

common thing to see a barelegged wo-
man climbing up a gigantic palm tree,
with a calabash ef Immense site hung
around her neck. When ahe has reach-
ed the top branch she taps the tree, nod
the sap begins to flow. Then she hangs
the calabash beneath the stream of sap
and descends. Twelve hours later she
climbs the tree again and take* down
the calabash, which by that time is full
of palm beer. A small quantity of it
stupefies the drinker. African natives
universally know how to prepare
drunk-producing liquors from such slm
pie materials as the tops of broom
corn, sugar cane Juice and cocoanut
milk.

All over Eastern Asia is consumed a
drink known as “arrack.” The best of
it to distilled from tbe unexpanded
flowers of certain varieties of palm.
It makes tbe drinker crazy, and under
the influence of it whole parties of Ma
lays sometimes “run amuck” together,
the sport only concluding with the
death of all participants, as well as the

destruction of numbers of Innoqput peo-
ple. This to a favorite Malay plan of
committing suicide. A man mfifies up
his mind that he wants to die, and ao
he fills himself up with raw arrack
and starts to run amuck, stabbing ev-
ery one that comes In hla way, until
he himself is slain.

Y«or summer vueatlon.

If you are planning your vacatioi
you can be greatly aided if you will
tend for a copy of the aeventh a n i«l

Recreation number of The Outlook
containing nearly one hundred page*
ot summar suggestions aim! a most
comple e list of summer resorts awl
routes. The price is ten c*ut4,luitaoop

will be sent to anyone who meuiloui
this paper and enc.lotos two 2-ceul
stamps. Address The Outlook Co.,
13 Aetor Place, New York.

Bill Nje’s Teeth.
Ell Perkins, in writing of the late Bill

Nye, relates numerous anecdotes of the
deceased humorist, among which la the
following:

Noticing that the humorist had very
white teeth 1 remarked upon the regu-
larity and whiteness and asked him
what kept them so white.
“O, that’s natural,” he said. “All

teeth remain white if they are properly
taken care of. Of course I never drink
hot drinks, always brush my teeth ev-
ery morning and evening, avoid ̂all
acids, and, although I am 35 years old,
my teeth are as good as ever.”
“And this is all you do to keep your

teeth white?” I asked.

“Well, yes— that la, barring the fact

that I put them In a glass of soft water
nlgbta”

Reduction sale of millinery goods ai

Mra. Hlafiau’s.

For Sale— A fine building lot
Inquire at this office.

>*Ap«r Hung lug.

If you want your rooms decorated

Iu an artistic manner at reasonabla

prices, give us a trial . Orders left at
the Standard office will leceive prompt
attention. R. J. ft G. D. Bh kwitm.

Yonr Boy Won't Live s Month.

So Mr. Gilman Brown, of84 Mill street

South Gardner, Mass., was told by the

doctors' His son had lung trouble, fol-

lowing typhoid malaria, and he spent
throe hundred and eeventy-flve dollars
with doctors, who finally gave him up,
ylng: “Your boy won’t live a mnih »
He tried Tt7 King’s New Discovery andas I - - * * a. f * . _ _
a few bot les restored him to health and

enabled him to go to work a perfectly
well man: He says he owes his present
good health to the use of Dr. King’s New
Discovery, and knows it to be tbe best in

the world for lung trouble. Trial bottles
free at Glaaisr A Stimeon'e,

Twenty-five Ponnd Pineapples.
The pineapple growers of Florida

are doing a good work. Few people
know what a pine at Ita beet really
to. Instead of the wooden-hearfed
things that pass for pineapples com-
monly, they are going to popularise the
most delicious species of the tropics.
They are experimenting now with
pines from all over the world to dis-
cover those best adapted to cultiva-
tion in Florida. One English gentle-
man, established on the1 shores of
Lake Worth, has some twenty-five epe-
cles growing, and there to aa much
difference among them as among so
many varieties of apples. One spe-
cies from the East Indies produces ap-
ples twenty-five pounds In weight and
so luscious that they may be eaten
with a spoon. They fill not only a
room, but the whole house with their
delicious perfume.

A Chicken Ranch.
Some hopeful speculators who have

been counting unhatched chickens are
about to atari a poultry ranch near Ban
Francisco which is to be the largest in
the world. It to to reach Ita full ca-
pacity In throe years, when it Irto put
on the market annually 2,000, OpO eggs
and 90,000 chickens for broiling. The
plant will Include the Incubators, with
s capacity of 2,000 eggs each, and no
end of houses sod pens, which will be
contained in a 40-acre ranch. There

t win I* 900 hens laying for the Incu-
bators and 10,000 toying for the mar-
ket

Russia's Production of Wine.
Russia already ranks sixth among

the wine-producing countries of tbe
world, and will probably soon surpass

Germany In this respect. In tbe prov-
ince of Bessarabia alone there are
M6.000 acre, under Tlnee, or ncarl7
half the arable land.

«t. c.

Chicago, July 7. Rale of on# hra tor
the round trip.

. Bet4,1 end «. Return limit, July I*.

ton, D. C., July T-ll, one dret oiaee

limited rate tor the round trip. Dale

of eale, July 4, 4,1, and 7. Ralurn
limit, July 11. Extioelon of rolorn

limit to July 81 oan baobiained by de-

poeltlng llckele with Joint agent at
fishing ton.

National Education Association, Buf-

falo, N. Y.p July 7-11 axcluaiva.
One rate for round trip plus $t for
membership fra. Data of sals, July
A and 6. Return limit July 12. Kx
tension of limit until tiep. 1 can be ob

tallied by depositing ticket with joint

agent on or before July 10, 1894.

Camp meeting, Eaton Rapids, July
22 to Aug, 3. On* rat# for round
trip. Dal* ot sale, July 21 to Augtis

1 inclusive. Return limit, Any. 4,

189b.

Bay View Camp meeting, July 7 to
Aog. 14. One fare for the round
trip. Date ot sale, July 21 to August

1 Inclusively. Return limit, Aog. 4,

1890. Bay View Camp Mesflng, July
7 to Aug. 14. One fare for round
trip. Dalcof tak, July 0 Co 1C luclu*-

ive. Limited to return Aug. 16 1896.

Epworlh League Training Assembly,

Liidingtou, July 11 lo Aug. 2, 1896.
One fair round trip. I>ale of rale,
July 13 to 25 Inclusive. Limited to

return Aug. 15, 189C,

III:

Krvto rilU.

Send your address toll. E. Bucklen
k t’o., Chicago and get a free sample ol
Dr. King’s New Life Pills. A trial will
convince you of their merits. These plllt
are easy in action and are particularly
effective In constipation and sick head-
ache. For malaria and liver troubles
liey have been proved invaluable. They
are guaranteed to bo perfi ctiy free from
jvery deleterious sutetance and to In
.rarely vegetable. They do not weaken
by their action, but by giving tone to Iht
totnach aud bowtls greatly iuvigorah

Mliie system. Regular size Hk* j»er box
Sold by Glazier ft Stlmson, druggists.

A magnificent lot of top and ope.

nuggies hi d double suireys to be seei

at C. Bteiuliacli’s. He ter e purchasing

take a look at them.

Constipation
Causes fully half tbe sickness in tbe world. It
retains tbe digested food too long in the bowels
and produces biliousness, torpid liver, Indt

Hood’s
gestioo, bad taste, coated
tongue, sick headache, In-
somnia, etc. Hood's Pills
cure constipation and all Its

results, easily and thoroughly. 28c. AU druggists.

Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Maas.
The only Pills to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

Pills

Notice to Creditors.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF rASH-
J tenaw, s.a. Notice Is hereby given, that by
*u order of the probate court for the county ol
Washtenaw, made on the £Hh day of May.
V.D .IKSMIx months from that date were allow
•Ml for creditors to present their clalma against
tbe esiateof JohnOldeuhage.late of said county,
'ecesaed, aud that all creditors of said de
ce u*cd are required to present their claims to
said probate curt, at the probate office In thi
dty of Ann Arbor, for examination and allow
nice, on or before the 30th day of Novembei
•ext, and thatsueh claims will be heard be
'ore said eotirt on theSnhday of August and
m tbe A th day of N ovember uext, at ten o'cloct
u i he fcrenooii of each of aald days.
Dated, Ann >4rbor. May tf*tb.

J. H'illard Bebbitt. Judge of Probate

JTATK OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF RrA8ll-
J tenaw.s. s. hotlee Is hereby given, that b>
in order of the probate curt for the nount)
»f Hashteimw, made on the auh day of May. A.
>•# 1st*', six months from that dale were al-
lowed for creditors to present their claim-
igalnat the saUle of trauklln F. Tucker, 1st.
•f said county, deceased, and that at
• editors td said deceased are re
tulred to We sent their claims to Haiti
probate couriat the probate office In the city oi
\nn ArbOr ffir examination and allowance, on

•th day of November next, andor before t
that such heard before

next, sr
More sa

court, on the 2Hth day of Auguat and on. Un
- ---- “ ---- -- -------- iT ......wth day of November next at ten o'clock In the*

forenoon of each of said days.
Dated. Vnn Arbor, May 29. A. D.. 18H6.

J. H ii.i.ano Harhitt, Jud e of Probate.

PERFECT find permanent are the cures by Hood’s Sarsaparilla, be-
cause it makes pure, rich, healthy,
life and health-giving BLOOD.

Not True
That 1 am going out of

business as has been

reported. Now have
ready for exhibition and

sale all the

Latest Styles
In my line and will be

pleased to wait on all

who may come, especial-

ly soliciting the contin-

ued patronago of those

rho wriitong dealt with

roy mother.

Kathryn Hooker
Second Floor McKune Block.

! That’s what you’re doing, If you do not excercise

ter care and precaution in buying your medicine*

^drug^ ilien you Me Sore nothing but pure ^

are used and none but careful and experienced

handle them. R S. Armstrong A Co.’s Pharmacy

tbe confidence of the best physicians.

We are selling Paris Green that we warrant to

strictly pure for 80c per lb.

R. S. ARMSTRONG & CO.

An Mr
tbe UrM

jligheftripigh^mli* “jo
Pvnfxritxnrori "“l**!*® Wf ***?*"•*»*• tb«Y have learned io know theaxpenencea between H When that Is actimlly high grade and on? tin?"

Riders^* f&3VL!liP5r855ih" Sf]
Mule by

iDdlm Bicycle Co
Indlanafioll*, Ind.

W. J. KNAPP, Agent.

&

THE

PINGREE

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F. d ^
Regular meeting* of Oliva

No 166. F.& A. M. for 18%
Jan. 18, Feb. 25. March 24.

21, May 26, June 23, July 21,
8epf. 16, Oct. 20, Nov. 17. A
meeting and election of offiren

161 h- J- D.ScilNArTtAXI

FOOT-LIGHTS ly. Clew
Stories, Gossip altout Actors and

aud Musical Matter*. (Mticira jj
new plays. Letters from Luodoa,

and Rome. Ail about new bookt
a year. Send for sample copy.26 FOOT-LIUMT3, PMIaMpfeS.I

« SHOE WITH A RECORD

For Men, Women
Boys and Girls.

Wantkd— Agent* for my new
..to. Date Piano Teacher.”

can learn to play In one-litlf

without lessons, Quick selltn.

money makers. C. & Rnn,

Calumet Buiidii19 Chicago, U. I

WANTED AN IDEA£*2
thing to psteut t 'Protect your Mcm :

bring you wealth. Write JOHN i
BUKN A CO., Pat*nt Attorney*, Wi
U. C., for their $1,9UU prise offer.

Why don’t you pay (he printt

in all sizes, widths and styles; tine and
medium grades.

The COAST LINE to MA(
+<-t~TAKC THI

i *

The Pingree “Nevcia’lp” winter shoes

for men, rave wearing rul.lers, do not
heat the feet, prevent dampness striking
through soles and make walking in slip-
pery place* corafortabte and safe. Also

used extensively In Bicycle shoes.

MACKII
DETROIT
PET08KET |

CHICAGO

They are made by securely inswtii g
a piece of especially prepared rubber in

but. not through the outter tole by the
McKay Patent Process.

2 New Steel Passenger
TbsOrsslMt Psriactloa ytraaMjj

COriPORT. SPEED AND
Four Twm ms Wiu Btntw

Toledo, Detroit /Mai
PXTOSKEY, “THE 800,*' MARQItfTTii- AND DULUTH. .

EVERY EVENINO

Between Detroit and
, Connecting at Cleveland
for aU point* Bait. South and
Detroit for all points North and Nolt ^
•radar Trips IMS. My. A*»»«‘ ** *+

EVENY DAY BETWEEN

Cleveland, PuHn-Bfiy / T<l

Send for Hlaatrttsd Pamphlet *ddr«J

A. A. eCHANTZ. •. .

ThKtnitmdCieniaaflittMWJ

For sale by

H. S. Holmes Her; Co.
Chelsea Steam Lai

Chelsea.

FIHE

Stofentu. Dod^. g

fSftSsJb. PRINTING

Will occupy th« Ilua'er ^
Ing opposite the Cl'1' J
!!ou«e, - beginning ' 1

One object we Iwve i» j

In* thi, change U to e® '™ j

with the collecting *>< ,

•rir- -*-—•. which

Ttl# fialss of Hood’s Sarsaparilla ars tbs
l*r**st la the world beesuae the cures by
Hood’s Sarsaparilla are wonderful, perfect, p#*-’
maMat It Is The One True Blood Purifier.

Hood'* Fill* are Uie l-est family rathartlo
and liver medlelns. Uanuless, reliable, turr.

incmivenleuceas W*,J •Vgjj

It to ua aft*r J*111® ̂
y*ry rrapectftil'y*

S. Ae Mapes, Pi
c.

M
-x.:

_ _ _ -



.w-

•wn that Daw ice wa^ou
PERSONAL.

Born, *
,r.pd Mr*-

Born,

Nr. n*1 ^ aeon.

W you to call .ml look
»t tha gooda admtlaad lo tba flret

Hama lo Holmaa1 adrartUamaot.

ror »to*t h»lf prK* »iiumb*r of ant
w»ur Unk* l*quln of A.Hl«f*r.

Th.childnn of «. Mtry’. Bond*,

Khool »r* t® • P‘®Dln ,B lh*

fttiura. ____ _
willThe Chalam »t«w" Uoodry

jBoti Into tha Hodlar atoru tha laK of

thi« week.

Nits Ella Armatrouf of thia plaoa

contpieie* tha UUn ooumtof tha Abb
Arbor high echool thla watk.

The J. T. W* *tTa • 4,mP»*«y
lunch” at tha homo of Miaeaa iltonla

t(ld Pearla Darla Tuaaday araulng.

The drat annual alomnl baoquat of
the Cheleea High School will ba bald

N the Chelaaa Houaa, Wednaaday are-

ning June 24th.

TheNorlh Watarloo U. B. church
Will be dedioatad Sunday next. Tha
nrrlcea will begin at lOsW a. m. Blah,

op Castle will officiate.

The Chelaaa Telephone Co.’* ax

change la now ruuuing and twenty
tubscribera already hare conuectloia
with otbera to ba added.

A regular meeting of Ollra Chapter

No. 108, O. E. S., will ba bald Wed-
nesday evening, June 24th. Every
member la requested to ba present.

Mrs. Carrie Be per will glra an or
gan amt piano recital at the opera

It will
John Boot* ipmit Sundir t*

Arbor.

Mr*. B. Wundar
fib ̂

Mra. A. Neuberger apant Sunday at

Durand.

Burnett Ste|nbach hat purchased a
bicycle, and la now trying to gat ae-
qoalntad with all of iu aoototricltia^

The Her. M. I. Comerford and hla
•other, lira, Comerford of Pinckney

waregueata at8t.l4ary». rectory laat
Thursday and Friday.

There waa a large audience at the
Congregational church Sunday evening

to listen to the Baccalaureate address
by Rev. W. H. Walker. .

Ex-Qovernor Alpheua Pelch died at
hla home In Ann Arbor at 2:lfi o'clock

Saturday afternoon. The funeral waa

held Tuesday afternoon.

On account of the graduating
exercises of the High school the uau-

al prayer meetings will be held on
Friday evening thla week.

Lima will celebrate the 4th lo
grand etyle. There will be bicycle
races, ball gamea. Are works and va-

rious other attractions. H. Wirt
Newkirk and W. W. Wedemeyer
will deliver add

Next Sunday June 21 , will be the feaat

of 8t. Aloysios, the patrons of youth.

The feast will Inappropriately obeerv

•d In St. Mary’s church, Chelsea
The children of the pariah will be

consecrated to the saint at the evening

service next Sunday.

horn* Tuesday evening, June 22nd,
the object being to show the work
done by her pupils.

Nearly one hundred members of the

Chelsea Maccabees of both Kxes attend

ed she memorial exercises at Dexter
Sunday afternoon. W.W. Wedemeyer

delivered the address which was a fine

one and was etbusiaatically received
by the large audience.

W. W. Wedemeyer, the
county school commissioner, lain great

demand as a speaker, and has delivered

more than half a dozen addresses the
put week, and Is booked for more.

A team owned by Fred Lnlx ran

popular I tWfty Monday afternoon, starting on
Main street and running about two

mllea before being stopped. There

was no one in the wagon at the time

and the only damage done was bruis-

ing the legsot one of the horses.

Stephen Chase of Ann Arbor spent
Sunday at thla place.

Ml* Lottie Uentner hat returned
home from Ann Arbor.

Austin Yocum of Manchester spent
Sunday with hla parents.

Albert Conrad of Salem spent Son*

day with friends at thin place.

Ml* Bertha Howe of Chicago is
the guests of relatives lu this vicinity.

Chas. Milne of Detroit has accepted

a position in the Chelsea Steam Laun-
dry.

C. D. Mapes of Plainfield spent part

of laat week with hla sons at thla
place.

MrC Anthony Neckel who has been
In Detroit for some time, is again at

home.

Edgar Killam hae returned to Kala-

mazoo after spending a short time la
this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. O. 8. Water of Lodi
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. M
Davis Sunday.

Mrs. L. Krum has returned to her
home In Leslie after spending a few
daya at this place.

Miss Alice Gorman of New York
ia now al thia place where she expect*

to spend the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. John Burg of Ann
Arbor were guests of Mr. and Mrs
J. 8. Gorman Sunday.

Herbert McKune who Itaa been
spending several months at Toronto,

Out., haa returned home.

Mrs. W. B. Roarbacher, of Worden
waa entertained at the home ot Mr.
and Mrs. E. Lane part of last week.

Miss Mabel Hasaler who has been
attending school here this yeer wit

return to her home in Lansing io
morrow.

Mr. ami Mrs. Gus Warren who have

been spending some time in Chicago

and Milwaukee, have returned to their

home here.

Ed. Winters of Grand Rapids la the

gueat ot his mother her*.

Mrs.M.D. Blotter of Manchester was

a Chelsea visitor Tutsday.

Miss May Gorman was In Detroit
the latter part of last woak.

Mr. and Mrs. BenJ. Hawley spent
part of last weak in Napolaon.

Miss Satis Cunningham of Chicago
Is visiting her mother at this place.

Frank McNamara of Ann Arbor is
tbs guest ot bis mother at this place.

Dr. C. O. Reilly ot Adrian epent
he latter part ot last week In Cleleea.

Mrs. A. Sieger and twa children
Phil and Lola spent Tuesday at Auu
Arbor. *

Mrs. W. Canfield has returned
twine after spending a- short time in

Detroit

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Riggs of De-
troit spent last week with relatives ftt

this piece.

Mrs. A. C. Sheldon of Three Rivers

wm the guest of her sister, Mrs. How-
Conk, Tuesday.

Miss Minnie Kantlehner Is spending

few weeks with Rev. and Mrs. C.
(fang st Port Huron.

Mr, and Mrs. F. W. Schumacher
and children of Ann Arbor spent Sun-

day with relatives here.

Chas. Miller who has been attend-

ing business college at Ypellantl is

now at home for the summer.

Miss Mattie Schleicher, Ben Kraoaa
and Earle Stewart ot Ann Arbor were
entertained by Mias Ida Schumacher

Sunday.

Mrs. J. D. Stannard of Dexter,
district president of the W. C. T. U.,

will meet with the Union at Mra. J.

R. Gate/ Friday.

For the next 30 days we
we well make special prices

on ^

Mm

Buggies
Surreys

Road Wagons
Platform Wagons

Bicycles

A full line of cultivators at

the right price.

Hoag & Holmes.

ADVERTISING p^y

If you doubt it

TRY Mm Standard

Look out for counterfeit quarters of

dsteof 1890, as they are being circu-

lated around the atate. The date fig
ares are said to be poor, put otherwise

Pingree A Smith, the Delruit shoe

manufactnrers, have just received the

bronzed medal and diploma awarded

tht coin l« » very fkir ImlLtlon of tbe ">«™ " hi«h“t Pr,mlum for ",elrM
hibil of shoes at the World’s Colum-

genuine article.
b an

shoe

the only

in k|ich

Exposition. This Is

Bishop Foley of Detroit, baa -ordered | manulactu ring

collection for (he pop. In .11 lht ^ ( b'1
waa one of the finest In the Shoe and

a collection for the pope

Catholic churches of the dloceee next

Sunday. June 21. On that day the
holy father will celebrate the eeventy-

fittb anniversary of hla first holy com-
mu nion.

Leather Building.

There haa been a mad dog scare here

Ibis week and our citizens are pretty

well stirred up over the matter. Sat-

The clue d.y exercise, of Ihe elwe of urd.y inoroing a ilrtnge dog etreyed

’96 were held at tha opera houee last into town and proceeded lo mokehlm.

evening, and a large audience com-leelf familiar with everything that

posed of the friends of the young | came in his way and it is reported
that several dogs were bitten. Hepeople was present. The program as

given in last week’s issue wat carried
out. and (lie young people acquitted
themselves with credit.

Ann Arbor Register: A Chelsea clt
izen called at the Register office one

day recently and complained that at
the.pH.uf election In thal town there *>• 'ound ln »no",,r column

was finally chased down and shot by
Ed Chandler. It is reported that the

dog came trora near Pinckney and that

a large number of dogs along the road

were bit ten by him. The board of
health has tsken hold of the matter

and the result of the meeting held can

were numerous Illegal votes cast. He
slated that an effort to prosecute those

who had to do with the f anda had
been made, but so far without results.

The gentleman was emphatic In hlsde-

uunclation of the way things had been

carried on election day and the
•gleet of the proper officials to ferret

out the per pel ra tore.

Ypsilanti takes a good lead in most

matters and especially In the matter
of cycling. C. D. Bassett, the well
known resident ot Huron st., is the
latest convert to the craze. HeUnear-

fy at years of age, but has been luith-

tally learning to ride a bicycle

Sampson’s training park and now is a
tall fledged graduate, having mastered

The July number of the Delineator I the art of mounting. rldh« dl.-

I- called the summer number ami 1. 1 .nounth* and act. with as much egll

remarkable on account of several new | By M a man n 18
“twenties” II

Misses May and Erma Belle Sparks
will start lor South Haven tomorrow
where they expect to spend the summer
with relatives.

Notice.

The animal ttockhoUlera meeting of

the Chelsea Electric Light Co. will be

held at the ofli * of T ie Glazier Stove

Co. in Ihe villageof Chehea, on Thurs-

day, July 2, A D. 1896, for Ihepnrpoee

of electing a Board of Directors for the

ensuing year, and for the tran*a<tion

of such other business as may proper-
ly come before the meeting. Polls will

lie open from one to two o'clock p. m
Fred Wide neyer, Secretary..

NUFFSED
Our prices will do the talking— and as for quality, we have an enviable

reputation for the Day by day our long line of patrons increases

—day by day this store is growing in favor with families who want first

class eatables. Tis not what you eat but what you digest that makes you

healthy. Tour stomach rebels against stale, unwholesome “stuff.” Always

buy the best— It’s cheapest. . . • *•

Do You

FEEL SICK?
Disease commonly comes on with slight
symptoms, which when neglected increase
in extent and gradually grow dangerous.

RiPANS TABULES
If rsa art BILIOUS. CONSTtPATCILer I

LIVES COMPLAINT, . . RIPANS TABULES
M^^"a^5i&r ta« RIPANS TABULES

RIPANS TABULES
Hi pant Tab y /at B op u lata tha S/ttam and Pratarwa tha Haa/th.

EASY TO TAKE -
QUICK TO ACT

Bipaat Taboles are sold by drumlrts, or by mail If
the price (60 cento a box) is sent to The H t Dana Chem-
ical Oompany, No. 10 Spruce St, New York. Sample
vial, 10

This week is the time for canning

Strawberries

and we are prepared to fill all orders
with the

“Cream”
of thlsfestlve berry, we are receiving daily,

the bulk of all first class receipts; we han-

dle no Inferior fruit.

We also offer choice Go to the

New Potatoes
at 26c per peck, extra quality but not

large

Star Bakery

Ham and eggs for breakfast? We offer
strictly fresh eggs at 10c per dozen,
every egg guaranteed stricUy frerfh; also

those delicious sugar cured -

Quality, quantity and
low price.

Hams

By combining the three,
my customers get

the benefit.

Cuban Cane Granulated

at l2c per lb, splendid for cold lunches.

They are the finest on the market

Sugar

The sweetest and purest sugar In the
world. There’s a best In all grades of

sugar— but Cuban cane Is the best grade

of all, because It is stronger and sweeter.

at 10c per lb by the crock for the choU e<

and sweetest that money can buy,

child rail's fashion*, and one to mlllln-.

•ryand its accessories. The regular
millinery department Is also material-

ly enlarged and Improved. The mag

The last week has been a lively one

in school circles. Friday afternoon

Misses Depew and Slaplsh gave

•line has been given a handsome new 6th and 6th grade, a picnic outing at
cover, its make-up la changed and it | Cavanaugh Lake. Friday

eveuing

the members

Storms entertained the seniors al the

A man 1. going through the country | ^.^nmHMurf the

An innovation ia
of a love story by Julia Magruder.

Satur-

thesraTuir. ^ tM
•Idtrable money. H. call, at th. .«1- day Mi. L .
dtnc and .bow. four photogr^UM^ ^'V. ̂ y .^ng
*K!oh h. my, ar. hi. mothar, fitth.r. CavanaughLake.

W.MH1 R|r, baby. Ali war, burn* Cor. Noya.
10 d“!!Lby * gasoline exploelon wdlof the 8th cW,d.

'dto. Ha aalla court plaalor to help I picnic at Gita, grove.

Wm along, hi. phy.lcian giving him | _ ~ ___ „ lot of

itklng lt.-Jaok.on Citium I Solma. Mercantile Co

Mason Friut Jars

made from Lockport glass, the best Jar

n the market, every one warranted to
seal air-tight. For

Fresh Vegetables

we are receiving dally large quantities
of Green Peas, Cucumbers, Radishes,
Cabbages, Wax Beans, Tomatoes, Young

Onions, etc.

Bananas,

Oranges and Lemons, choice stock and

low prices.

Butter
I am now selling fresh wheat, graham

and rye bread

Two loaves for 5c.
One loaf for 3c.

Absolutely Free!
Now ia tba time
io gat a good

WATCH

We are still cutting the best My supply of fresh cookies, pies, rolls,
biscuits, ice cream, etc., require no

Full Cream OTlio^polrfCU,nmendltUun AU orde" wm "
in the city, call and sample some

of them

ceive prompt attention and will be de-
livered to any part of the village.

Terms strictly cash. m

Lard and Cottolene EDWARD R00KE.
and salt pork at rock bottom prices

HAVE YOU GOT SUPERFLUOUS HAIR?

JacksonGem Flour

and Whipped Cream Baking Powdt r
will Insure the whitest, flakiest sweetest

biscuit.

Cheaper than

Lemons at 5c a doz.
la Thompson’s Wild Cherry Phosphate

Try a bottle.

If So. Rood thla Btulnoaa Proposition.

We can destroy it forever in four to
ten weeks with our wondertai new
process.

Applications can be made once a
week by you as well as by us.
Mild and harmless as water.
Leaves the skin textures as nature

made them.
Instantly removes heir anywhere.
Gen be had only from ne.
We do not tell to one drug store.
Every package guaranteed to core

FREE! FREE!
Tbla Splendid 1896

VANKEEWATCH
nmmrmmtead a good timekeeper.

Mention this paper and we will send yov
• sample copies of the

DETROIT TOUMUl, SEMI-WEEKLY,
containing full instructions bow to get this
witch. Act quick.

ASSima, BBTKOIT JOURNAL CO.,
nstratt. Mica.

For first-class eatables, loweit prices, fslr treatment, buy ot

Freeman’s Table Supply House.

Send to us immediately for full par-
ticulars. i

To the first lady In each place that
answers this notice we will offer s
special Inducement io order to intro-
duce it everywhere.

Calumkt Chemical Comp ant,
19 Calumet Building, Chicago, III.

Sylphs and Overiands

t !

it

(Highest award at the world’s fair, 1

Up-to-date

and 363 days ahead.

Archie Merchant, Agent

'fa
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+X>ws <^flT$ THE SCRUB*

UOANJJgST.

fourth ft)d« will be apportioMd among
“ United ffnMta andothn public.

•Mi of the •pcakora’ platform
ate the tabln for the newspaper report-
ers. Each press table has been itted with
a pnrutiMUic toh onnecting with the tel*

iNUrtll Hare

tasTor th- I

its la the
amll*

PH Attia

MS
and architects plann
enough to hold 14.000 ---- - -------
the real push ind crush begin* the tell
•umber may be utilised, but If there wete
twice 14.000 chairs, It Is doubttol If the
•umher would be Urge enough, te scat all
the people la 8t. Loula who want tp
the doings on the drat day of the ten*
mmmMm. _ ______ y -el'  —

f This great white auditorium will shel-
ter the ahosts of many dissipated booms
before tie nation la mnch older. Tha
building Is of wood, covered with blocks
of white slalf, which give It the appear-
ance ot (listening marble. The bnilding
stands on the elte of the new city hall,
and mnat be completely removed by (let.
1. It cost $70,000. and many people

'Tmssssas&s.
ten to him more than a Bumth ago, t
him that ualeaa earl/ appUewtlanl ___
nmde all the room# at tha hotels would
be taken. In 'this lettee the Business
Men’s League offered |h engage rooms Is*
Mr. Hill and the Mlsslsetpit delegatteo.
He did not reply te thla. %}
j Furthermore,” contlueed Mr. Can.
“Mr. HIU hai not been te eee us since be
came to the city. If be wUl come bm
we will And him good rooam and beardL
AU this talk about the color line U non-
sense. We made thejehmlee te take cate
of the colored delegatee nad will 4e it.

If thef* refute to wine and let us b»vw
they desire lodging* then the fault U ant

unique for twn iea*

•VBKAU AT
QUABTl

HKAD-

•^'HCtUKK or oravt's loo cabin.
thla hangs over main entrance to Auditorium.

Would like to see it remain for future
nae of nonrentions and the like, but oth-
ers w%e remember the fate of the Clfl-
angt> {World’s Fair building*, regard it as
a menace in case of fire and will be happy
when me Hist of it brtom down.
There are 100 and more etits and en-

trancnlC and in case of panic or fire, it
b estimated that the building could be
emptied In five minutes. lu this and many
ether respects, it is superior to the build-

WERJ8UCAN

form. Wlille more «sn a thousand news-
pn ih^t uVeu hrlU attend the convention. It
Is not expected that more than 400 will do
active work in the auditorium. Two
hundred wire* or more will run out of the
bnilding and there will be operatore
enough to keep them red hot with news all
the time.

A gallery, forty feet wide, which mas
around the four sides of the baikUng. ex
tending back np to the roof, baa chairs
for 0,000 of ths public. Of the 8,0*0
chair* dow* stairs the public will have the
use of about 4,500, 4* leaet 50,000 of the
good citlaens of 8t. Louis and the nearby
towns expect \6 sit oat the convention

be unique for eeveral more. In the first
plaos it 1* the first time that the leader*
ot the Q. O. P. have takes a Bontbera
city for IU meeting place since the waK
In the second place, exactly forty ysar*
ago tin* first convention of the Kopubli
cab partV held in Philadelphia on
June Id, 1850. : v

It ̂ 14' ‘the afUiAaB df shrewd pollticlsaa
thht khe cdiKrntibti Will be either a very
short, or a. very long one. There will -be
mqrejtyau WO , delegate* to handle, the
greatest number fhaf has ever attended
a aational convention, and the number
of contesting delegations will be very
large. TMe Matter fact means many
Arckif wart's before actual business be*

from the beginning to the end, so it le

’Aquite evident that some of them are going
to be disappointed. Prom the outside,
however, they can at least hear the band
of 150 pieces play the campaign airs. This
band is to be located on a stand in the
central part of the northern gallery.

Leading Ltghta.
Aside from Msj. McKinley the two

moet conspicuous men at the convention
will be the great Marcus Aurelias Hanna
and the Hon. Joseph Benson Foraker.
Hanna expects to replace Tom Carter, of
Montana, as chairman of the national
committee, r.nd upon Foraker has fallen
the honor of presenting the tuyaa of the
Ohio statesman to the convention.

The center* of interest when the con-
vention is not in session will, of coarse,
be the headqtlsrters of the various candi-
dates. There rumors will fly quicker

iLEGAdT WgDDlNQ PRESENT,
Hlvor Bsrvlcs &TrVa to Mrs. fitevra-

son- Herd In by the fiennlc,
Mrs. Julia Stevenson Hardin's wedding

presents were such as any bride might
^ave been proud of. The one which will

STATE OF IIICHIG,

THE SILVER SERVICE.

NATIONAL CONVENTION HALL.

Inga In which national conventions of the
past hare been held, although It la the
largdpg;-- The Minneapolis convention hall
bad hnt 11,000 seats, and there was small-
er sifeo* at each of the preceding conven-
tions.

An Immense Structure.
The auditorium has a frontage of 2G0

feet and a depth of 180. covering an area
*f 40,800 square feet. The space allotted
to thg( delegate* and alternates covers an
area of 18,000 square feet in the center of
the atteitorium. The seats In this Im-
mense lucloan re are on a level, and not in
Uer*£ Immediately in front of the speak-

_ *n'

FT:

h J*
BO RANT- AT* A RMS BYRNES E.NTER-

er's it and are 024 seats fojr the accommo-
<b(tioa .•( delegates. There are two in-
emnnres for alternates, one to the right
•lhttd(tbe other to the iert of the delegates’
seats. Each of these inclosurcs have ac-
commodations for 402 alternates. The en-
tire apace allotted to the delegates and
nUernates is open, with no pillars to ob-
inttmrtuthe view. The speakers’ platform

a central position on the north-

ehs Side of The hall, ,n or the
delegates, and just opposite the main on-
mu*-' •
Tfie roof immediately above the spaces

.. .. . - ------- Waiternntesis

really a canopy of glass. The glass frames
can be raised or closed at will, giving the
ball an abundance of both light and air.
Should one of the famous hot blasts of 8L
Louis hit the tow n at the time of the con-
vention the building will not be the bake
even which somA of Ahe delegates fear.
JUosens of ventilator fans will keep the
gir In the auditorium Jn motion, although
the effort* of some of the cyclone orator*
cesdd be counted upon to perform that
feature of the program.

than rain drops ifl an April ahowef, and
extraordinary tips, “straight from the
inside," will circulate with the freedom of
a green goods mhn's circulars. Some of
11^ Ohio boomete hare their headquar-
ter*’ nt the -Planters’, but a considerable
portion olT'fee delegation sleep at the
Southern. Ohio iargrjcll represented at the
Southern. One large room is used as
general headquaters for Ohlo^ people.
These rooms are on the ground, of office,
floor. Upstairs on the parlor floor, adjpln-
mg the Reed headquarters, are the Mc-
Kinley headquarters, taking up five
rooms. The Morton headquarters and the
AUison headquarters ore also at the
Southern. Senator Quay has the ladies’
ordinary at the Planters', the ladies’ par-
lor at the Undell and two parlor* at the
Laclede for bis headquarters.
The personage of greatest importance

at this stage Is Sergeant-at-armi Byrnes,
of Minnesota, who has been on the ground
off and oo for several weeks, attending
to the derails of the convention arrange-
menta. These are the days when the Ser-,
geant-at-nrms begins to peripire. He is
ths busiest man in town— the one who
receives the greatest number of letters,
answers more questions, is the most
sought after by the incoming politicians,
and the one who is supposed to present
the most unruffled front all (he time. The
man #ith the ailver platform plonk in hia
pocket is among the early comers. He
i* P, H. Lannon, publisher of the Salt
Lake Tribune.
Among the other celebrities early on the

field are National Committeeman M. H.
De Young of California, known familiar-
ly aa “Mike." who ia fond of anything
there ia excitement in, from a political
convention to a running raceyanfl Nation-
al Committeeman Powell Clayton of Ar-
kansas, one -of the atanehesr of the orig-
inal McKinlgy men and a political fighter
from the ground nix Cy Lehiud of Kan-
sas, who has represented that State on the
national committee for twelve years, and
National Committeeman (3 rant of Texas
also got In early.

Then there are ev -Congressman A. C.
Thompson or Ohio, who has been in
charge of the McKinley forces in the field
while waiting for the forger hosts to
arrive, and Col. Sword* of Iowa, who
occupies the important

A WOMAN DELEGATE.

MBS. IMOGKNK C. TALES.

geant-at-nrms of the national committee.
CoL C. B. Wing, of Cincinnati, a mem-
ber of Gov. BoshneU’s staff, has come in
advance to prepare the people of St. Ix>uia
for the advent of the Young Men's Blaine
(’lob ot Cincinnati, one of the largest
marofatng organizations In the country.

Discrimination In Denlod.
James Cox, secretary of the Business

Men’s League, denied emphatically that

and is an ardent believer in the principles
of th* radical division of the Popuflu
party, as embodied in the Omaha plat-
form. She is about 40 years old, and pos-
sesses a brilliant mind. Mrs. Fates has
traveled extensively abroad i, thor
oagh!y conversant with the social status
of all the large cities. — —

RABT

Rapids Re vsnentlm Memory of
Tkoo. D. Gilbert - floldtere Monument
Ml ¥ pollen tt Dofaood— Jnfego Berlin*

‘ mom# o Terror KsRvril-Bsnrs, ..

Ftenk Rssmty. of NspoBom tewa*tfe
bekson County, wma terrtfeRlBmtUd Iff

JTJrSS
Alpena tanossp.

Ths largest* shipment off at uawhsrrtes
tti the hiatoms of Benton Hurts* was
made the ot liar sight, WXBUodtafno bo-
fbg sent by rail and water.

Grnsshoppcsn nr* ravayta* MbUm
Bounty farm* A farmer lift bis coat
oo a stamp. When be rstamsd th* bop-
peri had eaten several larjwhetem

At Waterloo* because Komuo Mnoehte

inverted in Fulton Street Park Friday
afternoon ns a meoorisl gift to the citr
from Mr. Grtbetf s js#<H-te»es in business.

In tl

“Unsle x<te^

pedestal of grantte sod overlooka tho
•treet which Mr. Gilbert traveled for for-
ty yeera In going to and from business.
After a prsyer by Her. Daniel E. Bond-
ley, addresses were delivered by Col. iito.
O. Briggs, George W. Thayer and Pral-
dent J. B. Angell of Urn State Univstslty.
The memorial Wtf prvamted by C«l,
Briggs and accepted.lh behalf of the city
by Mayor L C. Stowe. Mr. Gilbert waa
for twelve youra a member ot Ike Board
of Uegvnts of the State t’nlvmlty. and
held many local offlete of tttM and re-
sponsibility. He wae lavish la charity
and foremost in public QxtYepeoU.

Incident of tkq Cyclone.
One of the moat retyarkhble Incidenta

of the big cyclone in Michigan waa that
la which Chariot Bradley, ef Thomas,
nrovfd himself an Absolute hero. Bradley
•na his wife and their two children were
jnst sitting down to snppcr when the
torm struck their house. The husband
cried out to his wife to go into the cellar
at once. She obeyed, and Bradley fol-
lowed with the children. Mrs. Bradley
was afraid that the lamp in the dining
foom might be overturned and set fire to
the bouse. She went upstair* to extin-
guish the lamp, and on her return was

at!

be most highly prised is the fine silver
service given by the members of the Unit-
ed States Senate. Every piece is marked

MR. AND MRS. CUAB. BRADLEY.

about to place the children under a wash-
tub when the crash came. “Put the
babies down and bend over them!" said
Bradley. Mrs. Bradley did what she waa
told, and her husband protected her body
with his own. The bricks and beams fell
upon him and almost buried bim in the
debriSj but he did not wince. When th^
damage was done Mrs. Bradley crawlcc
out and her husband followed her. “When
tho cyclone passed," said tho woman, de-
scribing the matter, “Charley told me to
crawl out, and then he shook the rubbish
off and got out himself. Oh, my brave,
good husband!" Mr. Bradley’s homestead
was lifted by the wind and dropped 100
feet from its original site.

with the young lady’s monogram. On the
massive tray ia engraved this inscription:
“Tn Jiias Julia Stevenson on her wedding
day by the members of the United Statea
Senate aa a token of their regard for the
daughter of the Vice-President.” The
presentation was made by Senator Mor-
rill and Senator Harris, the oldest Sen-
ator* of the two parties, who called on
tho bride the day before the wedding with
the gift and their congratulations.

Given the Limit.
Kryn Lindhout, of Grand Rapids, who

was convicted of causing the death of
Mary Tillenin, was arraigned for sen-
tence before Judge Burlingame and the
court surprised everybody with the sen-
tence passed. The jury recommended the
respondent to the mercy of the court, but
the evidence Was conclusive against him
and the recommendation was clearly a
concession to the lone juror who hung out
so long for acquittal. The attorney for
the prisoner made a p!ea for clemency and
Londhont believed he would get off with
» CPupleof year*. When.he stood up for
sentence the court said: "The jury recom-
mends you to mercy, but the court can
aee no reason for any. The court heard
the evidence, as well as any of the jurors,
and after they have weighed the testi-
mony Hie responsibility of sentence rests
with the court. The respondent was
given the extreme limit of the law, fifteen
years at Ionia.

Mrs. Fsles Will Represent New York
County nt the Populist Contention.

Mra. Imogeue C. Fsles has been elect-
ed a delegate to the national Populist
convention at St. Louis by the Populists
of the city and county of New York. Thia
is the first time that such on honor ha*
been, awarded to a woman. Mr*. Falea
has studied economics for twenty years.

The Act of Vandals.
One year ago when the soldiers’ monn-

ment was unveiled at Ypsilanti. some dis-
satisfaction was expressed because a
•pace at the base of the monument was
filled in with the nanms of three ladies
who formed a committee of the W. R. 0.
which rendered valuable service in raising
money to aid the enterprise, the claim be-
ing made that it was ^monument to the
soldiers, and for that reason no woman’s
name should appear. It has just been dis-
covered that some onC has been so’ mean
as to chisel off the names of this commit-
tee. Had it not been for the efforts of
these ladies, ns well ns for the generous
contribution of $1,500 by Mr*. Mary A.
Starkweather, the monument would not
now adorn Highland cemetery ground*.
Much indignation is cxurcsscd because of
the act of vandalism, and should the guil-
ty parties Ik? discovered they will be
harshly dealt with.

Rhort State Items.
George T. Smith, ex-proprietor of the

big purifier works at Jackson, was mar-
ried nt Cleveland to Miss Marion Mani-
ates, formerly a stenographer in his office.

Three old-fashioned prairie schooner*
arrived in Antrim County from Nebraska.
The persons using this mode of convey-
ance had left that county fifteen years
ago to go west, but declare they are glad
enough to get back to Michigan and re-
main there.

At Port Huron, Mra. Frank Gaddum
met with a distressing accident. While
setting fire to some old papers in the back
yard at her home, her clothing in some
manner caught fire and she sustained s*-
ttre burns abottr-fief limbs and back.
Her burns, although sertons and painful,
•re not thought to be dangerous.

Mlnden City wants a pickle factory to
locate in the ritlage to help make things

instantly MUed. Con* leaves a widow
and twh small children.

’ Judge Ktenc.-ofRnn Aches, decided t
famous Urary C. I^wtesriR esse sgalute
the university, and sevsssl thousand do*
lars’ worth of the fresh lewis art collec-
tion Is Upt sst of ths-kswis of the atet
vcrslljr thereby.

The Pontiac suhsmBHon fund for ths.
cycloce sufferers has. tea eked $2,000. Ter-
ry, atowell ft Terrjw the wire fence men,
will give to etch *# the farmers whose
belongings were swept sway, one of their
wire fence balUfec machines.

An cpldemle of scarlet fever Is threat-
ened at Saginaw. Health Office* Alsderv
made the discovery that the $-y*ar-ohft
child of .lesrtdi Marita, who wea atriclu*
by the (Usesse in a mild forn* had atte*k
ed the German kindergarten while stkfllf-
ing from the disease.

The eagle will scream In Ionia as the
Fourth louder than ever before. A laf**
sum of money has been raised to celebrate
Independence Day and great prepftrstlona
are making. Three or four hBnda, rope
walking, balloon sacenaion, military and
industrial parade, firework*, etc., and a
speech by Gen. Bhakspeare, of Kalama-
zoo, arc the attractions already booked.

Edgar T. Hawley, a flrat year law atn-
dent from Bolae City, Idaho, waa arrest-
ed at Ann Arbor on a charge of stealing
$50 worth of law books and several ar-
ticles of clothing from some of his fellow
students. , Young Hawley is the son of
wealthy parents and has had an unusually
large allowance. Aa soon ns he was ar-
rested the creditors began to bob up. He
docs not seem mnch concerned .over the
arrest’.

The aldermen of Cheboygan got tired of
devoting their time to the city’* affairs
for nothing and passed an ordinance giv-
ing members of the Council $50 per year
each, and the Mayor $200. The city at-
torney looked the Matter np and found
that the aldermen had no legal right to
vote themselves compensation, conse-
quently they will go on serving the city
for nothing ,per year, aa of yore. The
Mayor’s salary la all right, however, the
charter not prohibiting hia receiving com-
pensation.

Livingston County lost Its oldest resi-
dent Thursday by the death of Henry
Higgins Smith, who died at his home in
Howell, aged 88 years. He was bom in
Utica, N. Y., Dec. 8, 1907, and moved te
Livingston County in 1835, taking up a
claim aqjj then returning to hia Eastern
home. The next year he came onck to
Michigan and settled where Howell now
stands. He was a prominent figure In
early dpys, and waa known by all as a
man or unflinching integrity. He leave#
a widow and two aona, and two alatmi
also survive him.

Mra. J. J. Gray, of Adrian, la still try-
ing to get a pension from Uncle Satq, on
account not only of her living husband,
but also of the one who is dead, fcveral
mouths ago she went to Washington and
demanded a personal interview with
Cleveland. She did succeed in making
life miserable for several Congressmen.
The other day she presented a 200- word
telegram for President Cleveland to the
telegraph operator nt Hndson, proffering
1 cent in payment. She has already spent
more money in tryiffg to get a pension
than she could possibly expect to get from
Uncle Sam.

Edward Cross, ths veteran diminutive
marshal of Ovid, it nn Involuntary humor-
ist and natural thug catcher. An Owosso
pugilist, who claimed he could thrash
his weight in catamounts, struck Ovid
and expressed a wish for the livers of the
local heavyweights. The little marshal
quietly remonatrated, hnt to no purpose.
"Why, you little nip,'’ said the big
thumper, catching the officer up In the
air, “I’ll shake the souk out of you.”
Marshal Cross thereupon edambtred on
his back, straddled hia neck, choked him
into submission and rode the conquered
ruffian to the lockup.

*\ 0_. Donald, chairman of the Central
Passenger Association of Chicago, statea
that roads of the Central Passenger Com-
mittee will, for the Grand Army encamp-
ment, sell exenraion tickets to 8t. Paul at
the rate of 1 cent pei mile, by all lines of
the committee, plus $8, basing face from
Chicago to St. Paul, on Aug. 30, 31 and
Sept. 1. Tickets will be for continuous
passage in both directiona and good to
begin going Journey only on date of sale.
Thia subject to ticket condition* catab-
iwm -lr railM;fcly««o linej. Thli*
moan* the rate of 1 cent per mlleTs grant-
ed to Chicago, and the round trip thXco
to St. Paul ia $8, which is less than 1 cent
por mile.

or, A.
Wott*

Eugene Cable, who kept a restaurant at
Ionia, committed auiclde. He went to the
drug atoro of H. Van Allen and asked
for ton cents’ worth of strychnine to poi-
son rats. •He paid for his purchase, and
slipping outside on Main afreet took the
dose. . He soon became ill and aaked a
bystander to help him borne. He was
placed In a carriage, driven to hia rooma
over the restaurant and a physician sent
for, but he steadily refused to take an
antidote and died in about twenty min-
utes. He recently quit a good Job on tho
railroad to go Into the restaurant business.
The location was an undesirable one bual-
nesa not very brisk and ho became de-
spondent. He leavea a widow and two
children.

£ AUb™, during ,hc la.t pre.X.t
work tho election

itial

prosperous in the vicinity.

Andrew J. Bowne, widely known in
Michigan banking and business circles,
dropped dead at Grand Rapids of heart
disease. He was present of the Fourth
National Bonk and of the Consolidated
Street Railroad Oomoany, and was forge-

Pet It lens are being cli

R the LoweU M* Srifiga
Railroad. He wawone of the pioneer %ool

-acu  aj'-ubu'.-, uc*.™ c>A.K»«ucnii7 iu*i - - -- — - - and grain buyers In thn mZA

fetr* did and leavea a family.

County afklng the Board of Supervisor.
to call a special election to vote on the
question of doing away with the local
oprioir law in the county. The petltlona
are being largely signed.

At Chelsea, Emma Morekel was shot
and killed Saturday -by her fiancee, Fred
Hydloff, who waa in a jealous rage be-
cause the young woman had been eacort-

bf1,ano!,,er mnn- H^loff then
spot himself, and not luceedding in fatal-
ly wounding himself, he tried to Tetter
his own brains out, but he was flnstlj con-
trolled and taken into custody. •

tha mundk. '

aCflRtfiteifefe wftlrh the opscuror ufew*
te.Oilteiv Mk! on one end <* the fudZ
•re two kook* to be fn ™
Utte cofertYRnee was
Qtedt bmrgter uameU Jatqft* Moot* J*
!» mm »*rvlng out * twi*uy yvora’

te the Albany lycmJteuftintv taf
bo it w> breaking. * ™
hfoore was first aB**to<i Rhafe ten

***** *** H wn* Bum tttet te Mte.
ufe of tho ladder te g»iit ndmlttaocii
to the houses tUa\ tempted Ul».
waa an old sailor* *ud while on
ship he learned tfeaurt of making anl
iipl Icing rope. |SpK>rlng the Arid of
crime he cofleeWod the Idea of the rons
ladder*. It i» rogoRled •* one of the

moat ingenl<*ft*ffMlm ever made use of
by a tblefs Ho curried no other tool#
na be wan whit Is known In ptfbco
idea a* g “summer thief” one qto
works when windows are left
Moore operated alone, ns he was afraid

to tnuft-* “fr t”— Waftlitagton I'm'

Ohio'* Monster Bunko* 1

Col. S. H. Hunt, of Upper Kambtaky.
Ohio, I* re»i>on*lble for the fullowlnj
annke Ktory and be mucheafes for
truth. On TtaMtey tent Hiram Hof.
fard nnd Edward Utrecht, while plow-
Ing in the muck, gtnuk what they sup.
l>osed waa a stump, which they poked
out, and while they noticed the shape
was somewhat peculiar they threw It
In the aim nnd for a time paid no fur-
I her attention to it. J udge of their sue
prtoe the some afternoon, when pas*
Ing near where the log waa exhumed,
to notice a at range commotion among
the sheep that had been grnxlug lu that
vicinity. They Carried over, expecting
to find dog* nmoug the flock, but com.
ing nearer witnessed a sight that rondo
“each individual hair to rise,” nnd gq
forth.

Where they had exhumed tho Htump
was n wriggling, squirming mass, half
UM In a cloud of dust, out of which
suddenly something darted and moved
rapidly toward tho northweat. It we*
a great, long body, which was Imme-
diately recognized aa a monster snake
nt least sixty feet In length, head aa
large ae a pointer’s and nt leant eight-
een Inches lu diameter through the mid-
dle. It tore Its way through the fence,
breaking several rails In Ita transit,
nnd crossed the rood Just north of the
Hunt farm, lenrlng a track In the duaty
thoroughfare tncnKuriug thfre and four
feet.

Mr. Hunt is of the opinion that thia
is the same snake that many years ago
waa several times seen in this vicinity
and then suddenly dropped out of ex-
istence. He fnrtlier presume* that hts
suakeshlp found Us way into the marsh,
burrowed dow*n Into tho muck and
there remained In a comatose condition
until discovered by Ilufford nnd Ulrich.
Placed In the hot sun the monster came
to life, and tnkiug in the situation
at ruck out for pastures new' to l>o again

encountered at somo later day.

-Taking Care of tho Feet.
Low shoes should be worn inatead of

high ones whenever practicable, as the
low shoes allow a much freer ventila-
tion to the foot than a high l>oot can
possibly do. Home of the most Impure
matter from the body Exudes through
the perspiration from the feet, and for
this reason they should Ik* well venti-
lated and washed dally with scrupu-
lous care. The neglect of the hygiene
of the feet in the matter of bathing
and incusing them In qjose shoos.
through widt h there Ih no elmnee of
ventilation, has more to dcrwlth eonw,
bunions and other afflictions of the
feet than the worst shoes ever Invented-

The nerfeef fitting of stockings l* *
very importunt matter, the neglect of
which has much to do with the eoro-
pTntnts of sore nod tender feet that one
so often hears la summer. A stocWM
that Is too long Is sure to crease some-

where and irritate the foot

High Ceilings No Longer.
' It Is no longer common to bulM
houses with such high ceilings as were
In favor fifteen or twenty years ag«>*
Every- foot of height Is the cetinf re-
quires more than n foot of length hi
the stairway, and ov«*y *brir must he
trodden over many t linos S day fiy
every mem bet of the family. Whero
In such houses ceilings fifteen or even

eighteen feet were SonHRhnes use*1 ̂
the builders of a former day. thirteen,
twelve, or even eleven are now mon*
usual heights. lu a country house of
moderate Hike I *hdUM fftcor it ccWw*

the first floor ns Iqw as ten fe**1

the
on tin* first floor
six or oven nine feet six and on
second floor eight feet six or nine feri-
When the height of a room Is lessened
its extent seems greater, and decorative
effects of a coxy sort are more easily
produced than In higher rooms.— P^1**

adelphia Times, i
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Rood’s
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Sarsaparilla
Xfu* wood Psrtt*. AMirmto* O.

^Xh« ll«s«rre<Jtlo« Plant.
Vkit Is known as the roac of Jericho

. " iblj the most curious specimen

f ds»t iife- The reg* tericho la
# idls b« hroiiffht from the vallej of
JIT Hrer of that nsm® and to be the

SSls of dried, withered nod worth
JSVtlcks tlfhtly pressed together. If

Itoc^l 1“ * f1*** water th* to,tncbe*
!rni cipend, buds and leavet start and
the whole plant grows. The Mexican
resurrection plant Is the fluffy, fern-llke

riety often noticed In florists’ win-
down, and Is a favorite with children,
o It quickly expands from s hard Iwll

b«iutlfUl metallic green plant. The
experiment can be repeated many times.

TVre l» on1y one T*rietJr of rw«rrw*
tlon plants which bloesoms. All varle-
tiM may be kept indefinitely and the
etrengtli aeemlngly never exhausts It-

self. _ i.
mature

bhn'vJryH^eaAt1;"Iady

J,r» M.t
Umuf Bnmmn Balnf to FMrfal
I>..tk.X, Loal. W.. tfc. Ec.a. .f
lha Viral Harm of 1896.

Manners easily and rapidly
loto morals.— Horace Mann.

May a Dark Month.
Disaster has been a frequent feature of

the current year. With but firs mouths
to It. credit, 18IHI has written a record of
destruction that will ttaud. It cannot be
surpassed. Fire, flood and high winds
havs been the principal causes of calam-
ity. and It ia impossible that t!
have been foreseen or their res
ed. Two or three mine bo'rroft t
accounted for as many hundreds o; UVU.H«

K*aSS*»K!'Ksa
weight of misfortune, however, Could not
hare been shifted by human agency. One
eMuiot empty a swollen river with a tin
dlpperpr whistle down a hurricane.

St. Louis was the scene of the first hor-
ror of the year. Compared with the pres
ent black misfortune that rests on the
City It was as nothing. Jan. 8 a great
stock of fireworks stored at SOU North
Second street exploded. The buiklltog
and adjacent strucutres were ruined, and
some six persona were killed outright or
suffered such Injury they died later. Thlr-

Wpeifriofisly, although not fatal-

V * ,Kar.y in February a great storm whip
ped the eastern railed States coast. The
greatest loss was to property on shore, si
the warning had been fluttering from tig*
nal stations so long In advance that the
tailor men hud hugged the docks. Four or
five Teasels were destroyed. Hundreds of
houses and other buildings were wrecked.
In the State of New Jersey the damage
waa the heaviest. Bridges and build-
ings of all kinds were destroyed. Bound
Brook, a small town near the ocean, was
flattened as if some monster road crusher
had trundled over It. The loss of property
was great, the fatalities comparatively
few.

ANDERSON'S ESCAPE.

seldom seen oat of the
sawdust trend was performed by Mr. L.
B. Anderson, a it Louis real estate man,
a few days ago. U narrowly averted a
cbl Won and probably aaved a man’t life,

Anderson himself was pain-
fully though not serioualy Injured In the
*vsy. Mr. Anderaou Is considered to be
tne crack horaempn of it Louis. He Is
the owner of a fine saddle bone', a splrit-
ed animal, with which he la on the moat
Intimate tenna.

A few evenings ago be rode out to For-
eat Park, at is his dally custom. TT»e
aniniai was In high feather and aped lue-
tlly along one of the narrower driveways
ot the park. Suddenly Mr. Anderson
notieed a bicycle rider acorching toward

A SAD STORY- . ! 

*»p 'Trial*, Hardship, aad
•f a Wonderful Woman.
JVam the Aevt, Ftf**. fH

‘e*

OirUinly more Him if'iwmance. aad an
•Id-iaahioned one at that, reads (be sketdi
of i lx; life of Mra & Champion, wbe Uvea
at No. 25 Melrose avenue, Klgin, III.
Mrs. Ohamnion, who Is a second cousin of

p'i
 Her hnsband, George Ouampioo, fas
fin English merchantman and ship own#,
who made trips to all the distant countries
of flie earth. In about the year 1842 ‘

made hie last voyage and was wreck*
With all on board In a terrible storm off
At coast of Africa. His partner and
Mrs. Cliumplou.euceefded in getting the
shi^ back to England and when it was
sold and ail debts paid the subject of this

the Ibf Siyja'i* mad. aad aoM
fancy work. Affer a few years (he eldest

to America and teJHTri sent f*

msinees was
lly sailed sway; but
ed to fellow this good

fate again aeem-
woman. During

the time takeu for the voyage the sun in
America was taken HI aud died. gnd the
termination of the seyage was
with the most terrible sorrow instead 01
the anticipated Joyfulsess.^^hlf. brave
woman- did nor turn back, dhe started for

‘Bl

Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com.
pound. It speedily relieves Irregu-
larity, suppressed or painful men-
struatioos, .wcgkhes* of the atomach,
indigestion, bloating, leucorrhoea,
womb trouble, flooding, nervoua pros-
tration, headache, general debility,
etc. Symptoms of Womb Trouble*
are dizziness, faintness, extreme lassi-
tude, “don’t care” and “ want-to-bc-
left-alone” feelings, excitability, irri-

tability, nervousness, sleeplessness,
flatulency, melancholy, or the “ blues,’'

and backache. Lydit E. Pink ha ms
Vegetable Compound will correct all
this trouble as sure as the sun
shines. That Bearing-down Feeling,
arsing pain, weight, and backache, ia

Instantly relieved, and perpap^i^
cured by Ha use. It is wonderful {o\
Kidney Complaints in either sex.

Feb. 10. In Madrid, several residents
of the town were killed and much prop-
erty destroyed by the explosion of an
aerolite. The sky traveler went into frag-
ment* Just over the city with the deadly
destructive effects of many bombshells.
In one factory, which was Immediately
below the center of the explosion, ulue-

WnggMlAX WHIRLS CKhllt TUX uobse.

him. Thers was no time for clearing
away, and a collision seemed inevitable.
With rare presence of mind Mr. Anderson
gave his horse the spurs, lifted him up
by the bridle and made him stand on his
hand legs. The scorching wheelman,
scarcely realising the danger he was es-
caping, passed underneath horse and rider
unharmed. It waa a remarkable specta-
cle for those who were lucky enough to
be near. But the horse careened In some
way, and Mr. Anderson’s left* hand waa
broken in the middle. It will be some
time before he will be able to use it again.
The Inspiration

the West and located Itr'Blgln:"'" WAr
Again tbs ‘fancy work business Was

| started, after a few year* the little atom
was purchased. A building warhsllt ayd
paid for but again cruel fate was pot sat-
isfied; fire, the great destroyer, in ony
night leveled to {he ground liiix. building
and all was a complete loss, ami the ex-
citement brought on nervous prostration,
and this, partial paralysis. For years
this brave woman never left her bed, then
on commencing to get around was so

Vt,
at the re-

mixture for * customer which cglled
for one-tmlf ounce of iodine and oil of
wormwood. In putting the two to-
gether in a bottle and insert lug a cork,
the inieresttnc ecteutiflc discovery was
immediately made that the compound
wag etploatVe, by the report which fol-
lowed. -Boston HersM.

$5lnkl..« Fan«i
Of vital ehsrgy Is esstly sad pleasantly rs-
plenlsbsft*. BostetteT’s Btomseb Hitters Is
aa tnvlgorant without a pear, am! will speed
lly Infuss frvsh statuls* Into, an ettftffjjod
phy signs. BssMss this, It sverta aad r#m*
dies wslayta;; *»d subdues bilious, kidney,
dyspeptic ssd rheumatic allmeuts. Tit
aervss derive ̂ reot beaeBt froai Its nas.

— ^ Hi ack Ifllls GoklT
Frofesso

United
Just return
where a remarkable gold discovery has
been made recently. The vein la a
bmlMl. formation, extending over an
unknown area. U Ilea between lime
and porphyry. Is several feet thick and
carries values running from |15 hr $600
per ton. * •

aky ssls. sosss om* * bowST^

BICYCLISTS

bsiPDND’S
EXTRACT

OURKS

Wounds, Bruiseg

S'ESKSf’-talm. SprakB,
Lameness, Insect Bffes,

and ALL RAIN.
Arur hmrd WOBK or

BXBRGIBiNQ rub with U
to AVOID LAMEBB89.

to get
weak and prostrated that at differentprost

timet she fell and broke both arms.
Sixteen months ago, after twenty years

of suffering, she read in the Elgin Dally
New* testimony of many aged people who
had been benefited by Dr. Williams’ Fink
Fills for Fale Feoplc. Such strong State-

All About Western Farm Lands.
The “Corn Belt” is the name of an Ulus

trated monthly newspaper published by
the Chicago, Burlington and Quincy Bail-
road. It aims to givt information iman
interesting way about the form landa of
the West. Bend 25c in poatage tamps
to the Corn Belt, 200 Adams street, Chi-
cago, and the paper will be sent to your
address for one year.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES
-Wnak, Wntnry, Worthlnsn.

POND S EXTRACT OINTMENT
eves PILES.

LOAD'S EXTRACT CO. , 76 FMi Aw * *sv Vsrtiw

NX

Such strong stale-
ments from such reliable people, many of
ffhom she knew, prompted her |o try tuetil
and uer words nre here quoted:
“I think Dr. Williams' Fink Pills

Pale People n wonderful remedy,
have certainly made me better and ati
er tfhan I have been for years. My wi
nervous system by their use kaa been
toned up and 1 am now able at times to

God's Uvery Is a very plain one; but
Its wearers have good reason to be con
tent— Lowell.

Hall's Catarrh Care.
Is taken Internally. Pries T5 cents.

DAVIS
HAND

SEPAKA
OnMhlid

mailed free 0
WIUlfftON

C.N.U.

Certain parts of tbc hippopotamus*
bids attain a thickness of two Inchea.

W“J£J
lathis pap

WRITING
sapyoa m ^h^aOreSsaSSI*1

mars around the houso quite eoirifortAblr;
These nills have a44«d years ta ray life
and although I can never hope to be a

wanai fi

---- - ------- of the moment and the, ----- - ------ - „ - ,-^r

years of my life better and happier.”Ha master's touch saved the wbeelhlsn’a
life, or at least his limbs, for a moment
later he would have run Into the canter-
ing horse. • ' r* * -

Th^ Greatest fled leal Discovery

f? of the Age.

KENNEDY’S

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
MASS.,DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY,

His discovered In one of our common
pasture weeds * remedy that cures every
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofuatind of Humor, from the worst
down to a common Pimple.
He has tried it in over eleven hundred

cases, and never failed except in two cases
(both thunder humor). He has now in'hts
possession over two hundred certificates
of its value, all within twenty miles of
Boston. Send postal card for nook.
A benefit Is always experienced from

the first bottle, and a perfect cure Is war-
ranted when the right quantity Is taken.
When the lungs are affected It causes

shooting pains, like needles passing
through them: the same with the Liver
or Bowels. This is caused by the ducts
being stopped, and always disappears in a
week after taking it. Read the label.

If the stomach is foul or bilious it will
cause squeamish feelings at first.
No change of diet ever necessary. Eat

the best you can get. and enough of it

Mcrlfice of human life. In South Caro-
inn 180 men were killed. This was fol-
ewtd by the caring In of a Tennessee
skaff, which resulted in the Ion of thirty-
seven lives. Sixty men were ki’.led ns the
result of a gas explosion in the Vulcan
mine at Newcastle, Colo. Seventy-six
workmen in n Grecian stone quarry were
cllled by the blowing up of the magazine
wherein was stored their giant powder.
An explosion of gas in a mine fn Wales
tilled nineteen men and seventim more
were buried by the falling earth which
was loosened by the explosion.
March 28 a cyclone left a trail of death

and ruin across soathern Illinois. Alton
was a heavy sufferer. April 1U northern
Ohio was visited by n cyclone. The loss
n Sandusky County was great. Few
Sprsons were kllWd. .

Cripple £roek. tCe wonder mining camp,
was destroyed by fire the latter part of
April. On the 25th of the month the fire
>roke out and destroyed nearly nil the
justness part of the city before It was
quelled. The damage was about $1,500.-
000. Four days later -the remainder of
the town was wiped out, The total loss
was nearly $2,500,000. May 4 an explo-
sion of gasoline in a business block in
Walnut street. Cincinnati, wrecked two
buildings and killed eleven persons. More
than twenty were seriously injured. Five
days later tires at Ashland. Wis., destroy-
ed five lives and many buildings and lum-
ber. May 11 forests in the soathern part
of New Jersey burned. The flame# swept
over great areas of Cape May and Atlan-
tic Counties. Houses and barns and live
stock also burned, but no loss of human
Ufe waa reported.

Dos#, one tablespoonful in water at bed-
Sold by all Druggists.

Statures
beauty Spots

Are nowhere so prominent
v as in the East.

The Lake Shore
& Michigan Southern

Railway
will tak# yoo there
annoyance, VWtC

£&£=&u_i.».
*» or$€AShof* imorta. An ideal va-
cflon. Refreshing reit, with variety

-“sSSeS1
C.K. WILBER, VotemP. A.

^ CHICAGO

The coolness is refreshing;
the roots and herbs invigor-

a***g; the two together ani-
mattugr you ge; tkrrt ight

GENERAL* —
ho Inspired

WAHNER.

pirea the Bolt la tho
tlon Convention.

Man
Prohibition

Adonlram Judson Warner, the presi-
dent of the Bimetallic League, wfcp In-
spired the bolt of the silver men In the
Prohibition national convention, has wrlt-
teq*a few books on the financial problem.
In 1882 he published “Sources and Valuf
of Money,” and in 1887 “Appreciation of
Money.” He is an all-round man. He
was a captain at the beginning of the
war in a regiment from Pennsylvania
and was rapidly promoted to lieutenant
colonel, colonel, and finally brevet brigs*

Fink. Pills contain all the dements nec-
essary to give new life and richness to the
blood and restore shattered nerves. They
are sold in boxes nt 50 cents a box. or six
boxes for $2.50, and may . be had ef all
druggists or fffveflly by mall from Dr.
William*’ Med. Co., Schenectady, N. Y.

Xv.i

TtXA

%

Money In Goat Fawning.

and his conclusion Is based on his ex-
perience in handling goats for a year
past. He began business on the bead-
quarters of Sbotpouch, In Benton
County, near the foot of the peak, last
year, with a band of ninety goats. The
Increase was over 75 per cent, and
when he sheared a few weeks ago, he
had 158 goats from which to sell wool.
Rome of the likeliest kids sheared as
high as four pounds of mohair. He
has now a standing offer of $3 per head
for his goats, from which H Is seen that
the increase alone netted him . over
$200. Nor is this all. He soNI to S.-L.
Kline, Monday, ‘ from his goats 572
pounds of mohair at 30% cento per
pound, and that netted him $209.19, or
a total of over $406 profit from his
original band. He did not. give during
the year a single pound of feed to his
goats, and bestowed no further trouble
on them than merely to take good care
of them in lambing time, and to fur-
nish them with warm, comfortable
beds to occupy at will durink the win-
ter.— CorvalHa (Ore.) Times.

BIG AND GOOD.

BafiiiAsfc
RLUG w

APO.MBAM J. WARNER.

dier general. He took part In most of tha
fc wai reported. I engagements of the Army of the Potomac

The
‘ * the Indianapolis bar. He moved to Ohio

windstorms — ....
The principal damage was to crops, build-
ings and animals. In the two States mx
deaths only were cansed by the storms, so
far aa Is known. The wind in this section
was but a aephyr compared with that
which blew at Sherman, Texas, May 15.
This was a true cyclone, and in Its pntu
was the local baseball grounds, wherein
were gathered a thousand or two people
of Sherman and neighboring towns. More
than 100 were killed and several times
the number ware injured. The day fol-
lowing Scioto. 111., a email town near
Bushnell, was wrecked by a hurricane,
and May 17 Kansas towns suffered simi-
larly. Sabethn, Kan:, was the most heav-
ily injured. It was a mass of ruins. Af-
terward came the windstorms in Michi-
gan and the northern lUinois cyclone,
which had not exhausted its fury In Iowa

to conserve his coal and railroad intefbits,
and It was from that State that he went
to serve his country In Congress. He sat,
ns a Democrat, in the Forty-sixth, Forty-
eighth. and Forty-ninth Congresses and
was appointed on many important com-|
mlttee* of these Congresses. Gen. War-
ner is a Virginian by birth, and ia 62 year#
old. He graduated from Beloit, and waa
at one time principal of the Lewlaton, Fa-,

Academy.

HoAneeeakera' fixcMralnns South.
On the 15th and IGth of June, also July

0, 7, 20 and 21, and several dotes during
August, September and October, the Ohi-
oago and Eastern Illinois Hailroad will
sell firet-class round-trip •tickets, good 31
days from date of sale, for one fare, plus
$2.00. for the round t tip, to all points in
Florida and the South. Trucks, trains,
time all the best. For further Informa-
tion address C. W. -Humphrey, N. P. A.,
St. Paul, Minn. City ticket office, 182
Clark street, or C. L. Stonei G. P. & T.
A., Chicago. - |

Sometimes quality Is sacrificed In the
effort to give big quantity for little money*
No doubt about that
But once in a while it isn*t
For instance, there’s “BATTLE AX.”
The piece is bigger than you ever saw

before for 5 cents* And the quality is, as
many a man has said, “ mighty good*”

work in this statement

Habit.
Miss Fiyrt
last season

receive

at Rye

rriisssr-sr."”
at Cairo by the
which lay In the

tons were drowned

6 parka from (tie Wlrca.
Ex-Unltcd States Senator 0. P. Stearns

of Minnesota died at San Diego, Cat,
where he had gone In aearch of health.

W. K. Cochnuie, a well-known news-
paper man of St. Paul,' waa married to
Misa Nan Foley, daughter of Thomaa
Foley, the billiard expert.

Edwin B. Filler, ex-Mayor of Philadel-
phia, and a member of the well-known
firm of cordage manufacturera bearing
his name, died at his home In Philadel-

phia, aged 71.
gift of the

A
He— Did that

many proposals
Beach?
She— Many? Why, receiving propos-

als got to be the habit with her. In a
short time she couldn't hear a soda
water bottle pop without exclaiming:
“This la so 8iidden.M-rU p-To-Date.

any at
Tncrc’s no guess wor
It is just a plain fact*

You can prove it by investing 5
in “BATTLE AX/

cents

World's Columbian Exposition
Will be of valno to the world by Hlas-
tratlog the improvements In the me-
chanical arts, ued eminent physicians
will tell you that the progress In medi-
cinal agents has been of equal Import-
ance, and as a strengthening laxative
that Syrup of Figs Is far In advance of
all other*

*., .. - ^ ------ u u i The Garfield atatoe, the _
lost their lives in the storms which have Falrm<)unt park Art Association, was un-
raced In a radius of 450 miles of Chicago. #t Philadelphia with imposing cer*
The property losses will aggregate up- emonle# xhe unveiling was done by Hen-
ward of $75,000,000. ry Garfield, a son of th* late President
In the cyclone exritemcnt toe otter | Durlng his visit at Pfauneusel, near

disasters paVaed Almost unnoticed. Blue
Island, IU., nearly lost its pla<* on the

iteam'r Oooko colMeJ off lUclne. Fire
sailors were drowned. A weak railway
hridxe at Victoria, B. C., permitted aloaded to fall through.passenger car
«can* 100 persons were uro» n™.

the tale of calamity to grow.

Charles McCarthy,
McOarihyA-Ann '

HIREScombination
Rootbeer.

5LDJYE8 WaRETSnSWW*

tea

acting manoger of
company playing
iq jJngUah“One" of "the Bravest” Jn English prov-

nWt S tte'flw s«« be resenee*Inces,

wom«£m7b.Wr •W°f»

Imhls arms the rope
to the atage. _ _ __ _

S°tht .ton®" but w*, o«t Wore**

Potsdam, Emperor William was accost-
ed by an escaped lunatic. The man was
seized before he cou!d do any harm, but
the Emperor is said to have been greatly

perturbed.
In the Supreme Court at New York a

Jury was empaneled for the t/hd of the
auit of David Belaaco against N. K. Fair-
bank ot Chicago. Belaaco cWpja that
tho Western millionaire owes him $03,000
for hlo services and expenses In training
Mra. Leelie Carter for the stage.

The Kaiser conducted a rehearsal of the
German musician* before they left Berlin
fnr Moscow to furnish the music during

M Hia Glance*. > ;
Mamma But. Flora, how do you

know that this young man loves you?
Has be told you bo?;> fi,
Flora— Oh, no, mamma. But If you

could only flee the way- he looks nt toe
when I am not looking at hlm.*-Tid-
Blts.

“Ah! Tom, there is no greater charm
than a peach-bloom complexion, such as
the young lady had we heard extolling
Glenn’s Sulphur Soap.'* Druggists.

Washing
windows

It takes the moon exactly 42,324 min-
utes (twenty-nine days, twelve hours
and forty.four minutes) to make its
revolution around the earth.

is another one of the things that
Pearline does best

With that the glass is never
cloudy — is always clear and
bright. Washing it is less
trouble, of course — but .that is

the case with everything thatra

washed with Pearline.
And about the sashes and the

frames ; remember that Pearline,
^ _ when it takes the dirt off, leaves

the paint on. Haven’t you noticed that certain imitations are
ticular about this?

M//«£rJPearf/ne
Every man having a beard should keep

it an even and natural color, and ̂ f It Is

tile N£.”wUcVth« Ucrm.n aWMW^t ^TpMiirS
their Russian majesties. Ihs'

Kaiser °a lured the tune of one of ths|
pianoforte pieces, and then expressed su-
preme satUfactioa.

Leave glory to great folks. Ah, co»-
les in the air cost a vast deal to keep

up.— Bulwer.

Postmaster Ross, of Cripple ‘Crtsk,
Golo has forwarded hla reaignatlon ts

were filed by Postofflcs Inspector Mo
Meichka-

I shall recommend Piso’s Cure for Con-
sumption far and wide.— Mra. Mulligan,
Plumstead, Kent, England, Nov. 8. 1896.

IF Af FIRST YOU DON'T
SUCCEED,

TRY M:

Conceit in weakest bodies
works.— Sbakspcare. SAPOL

m
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The Only One

To Stand the Test

Cultivators
AH stytoa and kinds at i*tMl«a<*o«l
prio«Ms. Wa tail tha Kniuae
wkk h is acknowledged to ba the
eaahrot working, almulaat and moat
oompler* riding cultivator made.
Wa give a nartUl lint of farmers

the Krause in thia vicinity.using

Nathan rL*rve, Herman Pierce, III-

nua Pioroe, O. Hutaul, Henry
Meuaing, Fred Notten, Fwl Kalin
a- ", John Kalnibuch, Henry K uhl, <

•*rt Wedeiueyer, T. F. Morse, D .

• wtfik. Nan ion PrUddeu, C. Fink-

Utar, II. VVUaun, Kugeu^ £reer,
Henry Henke, ti. Kiaanman, E.
Zinko.

Rev. William Copp, whom father
was a physician for over fifty years,
in New Jersey, and who himself
spent many years preparing for tha
practice of medicine, but subee-
quently entered the ministry of the

U. E. Church, writes: “1 am glad
to testify that I have
had analyzed all tha

sarsaparilla prepara-

tions known in the
trade, but

AYERS
tis the only one of
them that 1 could
recommend as a
blood-purifier. 1 have

given away hundreds of bottles of
it, as I consider it the safest as wall

as the best to be had."— Wm. Oopf,
Pastor M. E. Church, Jackson, Minn.

W.J.KNAPP.

TRUE ECONOMY

SYERS THE OKIY WOftLPfl PAH I

pSarsaparllla

about a

The total coat of our navy
civil war, ISSIdH, was «8U
On July 1,

men aervlnt in the navies of the world.

After the groot bottle of Cannae,
&A812 dead men wero found on tho
field.

Oreat Britain now owns can-
nous; Franco, 8,200, and Germany,5,920. .»

During our gresit civil war OIJMB man
on the Union aide wero klUed outright
In battle.

The largest Krupp guns hove s range
of seventeen miles, and fire two shots
s minute.

Bwltaorlsnd

England has to li

County, Ky.
t hi*

ants now; an order for 50,000 old Bar
lloh, dark-necked live pheasants has

sent to Hongsry.

•In honor of a young lady visiting
tho town," a
was given In Bwampdale, Ky., tho
other day, according to a local paper.

Lasoalle, tho baritone, has set up a
cement manufactory at OhantemoUe on
the Seine. He attends to the boaloees
himself, and has been made mayor of
the town.

. Cabul. In Afghanistan, has an arms

a non illation of less taetory • th,rd ̂  • mU# 10,11 1H)0
d n.Mu nng ari,^ 1 rsrd. wide that turns out 20,000

•Bd • «1 four^ 1 quick Drill* gun. «T«jr Week.

pulling out 870 men to .Tory 1,000 of ,w0 h“u™ * ‘’““''.'A* 'C°t?;
hw population. i mltted •omawbata In Italy- I* tha

to every 1,000 of

bmuqt
, The -five nations of Europe” own m fti ,n Denmark.

fUD1’ I A Lewiston, Me., man found a gold
an ready for Immediate service. | ̂  ln the strMt the oth6f When
At tho present time all Europe Is a htJ ^ hoaie h|, wlfe bewailed to him

Bpnnlii«ou»t,atkferAy«>»Pto more than a quarter of a century. , Cths
At the great battle of Bannockburn coarse 0f the morning. Tho ring tho

is to bay your
Clothing from

J McCOLGAN.

* nniciu, Smi k AmMr
Office and residence corner of Main

and Park Slroets.
Graduate ot Philadelphia Polyclinic

in disease? of eye, ear/noee and throat.

Ciiklska - Mich.

RAFTREYJ
C. TWITCHKLL

Largest stock, and lowest

prices. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

Physican and Surgeon.
Office in Hatch A Durand Block. , I
Reside ‘ice on Main Street, two doom

south of South Street

Ciiklska, • Mich.

185,000 men fought, and of that num-
ber 88,000 were killed or wounded.

The moot expensive army of the
world Is that of Germany, which costs
from 880,000,000 to 1105,000,000 per
year.

Tbs new German rifle ranges up to
A 000 yards, and st 900 yards the bullet
will pierce ten Inches of solid pine
Umber.

Since Napoleon “died like a caged
Hon In his exile home” 0.000,000 French-
men have perished In the wars of that
country.

husband found proved to be the one
his wife had lost

Thirty-nine years ago a lad named
Edwards started out from his home In
Winchester, Ky., to go fishing. Last
week he cams back, with the same fish-
pole over his shoulder that he started
out with, but without any fish. He
had never been seen or heard of by hla
friends during the Interval.

Too much bicycle was urged as a
cause for divorce from his wife by a
New Zealander recently. 8he----- ------------ _ --- spent
nearly aU her time away from home,

France boasts of s navy of 408 ships riding on her machine In bloomers and
ef 290,000 tons and 821,000 borse-pow- neglecting her domestic duties. The

Special Prices

pEO. W. TURNBULL
vA Attorney and Counselor at Law.

on holiday dress suits, busi-
ness suits, and overcoats.

Pensions and patents obtained
but legal Ikes charged.

Money placed and loaned on |

security.

* Ciiklska, - Mich.

None

S. HAMILTON

Pants Pants Pants

13, $4, $4.50, $5, $5,50 and up

Veterinary Surgeon
mala. Now permanently located on
Park street across from the Methodist
church. Calls at all hours promptly at-

tended to.
Chklska, . Mice.

I solicit a call.

CENTRAL
w.

A. CONLAN,

DEISHTIST.

MEAT MARKET
Oifioe over Glazier’s Drug tore.

Ir. a

The best of
everything in the

meat line is
kept at the

Central Market.

JJ II. AVERY,li, DENTIST
All kinds of dental work done
cnretul and thorough manner.

pecial attention given to
child ran’ s teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local anasthetics used in extracting.

Permanently located.
Office over Kempf Bros.' Bank

nRANK SHAVER,
I Propr. of The “City” Barber
Jhop. In the new Babcock Building
Main street. *

Ciiklska, Mich.

All kinds of

Sausages.
P J. PHELPS,C Homeopathic Physician and

Give me a call.

Surgeon,

Office in IlafCh & Durand Block.
Night calls answered from office.

CiiKi^KA, • . Mich

ADAH EPPLEH
THE

PLOWS

Appropriate Manic. _
“In the early days of Wyoming a

man by the name of Barstow, who was
a devout Christian, was elected sher-
iff,” said a citizen of that State. “Soon
after Barstow entered upon hla office
a man was convicted for a capital
crime. The fact that there was no

er, and eighty others In process of con-
struction.

Since the Mannllcber gun came into eame light
use the ratio Is four killed to one
wounded-Juet the opposite to what It
formerly was.

It is estimated that over 4,000,000,-
000 human beings have perished In the
wars of the world since the opening
of the Christian era.

The Forum gives figures to prove
that the vaunted “armed peace” of
Europe costs the people more than
81,000,000,000 per year.

The great gun factory at Washing-
ton-one of the largest in the world,
employing 1,500 men — turns out guns
valued at 850,000 apiece.

During the memorable siege of Se-
bastopol the batteries of the silled ii^

mlee threw upward of 40,000 tons of
shot and shell into the city.

At thq battle of Austerltts 170,000
men were engaged. At Waterloo 145,-
000 men fought, and of that number
60,000 were killed or wounded.

When Germany warred against
France In 1870-71, she put 1,038,000
troops In the field. In the same war
the French employed 710,000 men.

At Gettyaburg, the American Water-
oo, 140,000 men fought, of which
number 28,198 Federal* and 37,000 Con-
federates were killed, wounded or cap-
tured.

The statement Issued by the Treas-
ury Department on Jan. 1, 1880, gave
figures showing that the total cost
of the war of 1861-85 was exactly 88,-
189,928,00a

President Lincoln made fourteen dif-
ferent calls for troops, asking for sn
aggregate of 2,842,748 men. Of the
above number he succeeded In obtain-
ing 2,600,401 men*

Every State in the Union furnished
some Federal troops during the war.
Louisiana, 8,224; Mississippi, 545; Tex-
as, 1,965; Florida, 1,290, and even Ala-
bam furniahed 2,57a

If the armies of . Europe should
march at an eight-mile gait, five
abreast, fifteen Inches apart. It would
ri‘<iuiro nine and one-half days for
them to pass a gtyen point.— St. Louis
Republic.

husband said this amounted to deser-
tion, but the Judge did not see It in tha

POPULAR SCIENCE.

The greatest depth, writes Prof. See-
ley, in hla “Story of the Barth,” at
which earthquakes are known to orig-
inate Is about thirty miles. It has also
been calculated that a heat sufficient
to melt granite might occur at about tho
same depth.

London barometers on Jan. 9, 1896,
showed a pressure of 80.934 Inches at
9 p. m. Only four times in a hundred
and fifty years has a height above 30.9
inches been recorded. On the same
day, near Chester, the barometer reach-
ed 31.018 Inches.

A recent scientific traveler In Pales-
tine publishes, as the result of his ob-
servations, that the Sea of Gallllee,
which la 800 feet below the level of the
Mediterranean, Is fast becoming like
the Dead Sea, with dense water and
salt formations on ita banks. The trav-
eler believes that the bottom of the sea
It linking, and that greater changes in
it are impending.

Mr. George B. King, In Psyche, a
well-known entomological Journal, as-
serts that Insects freeze solid during
the winter and thaw out when warm
weather comes. This surely has never
been demonstrated. If once the power
of evolving heat Is lost life goes with
it At least thia Is a great principle In
biology. There ai$ liquids which do
not freeze under a low temperature,
and these possibly enter Into the Insect
organism.

RIGHTS OF HUSBANDS.

He has no right to scold and terrify
his children.

ODD ITEMS.

made by the

Oliver Chilled Plow Works,
SOUTH BEND, IND. -

unique program. After the Victim was
placed upon the platform and every-
thing was in readiness, tbs sheriff
prayed long and fervently. Then ho

BrA The Reel fin Perth oa,led for 8ome one t0 >tart * hynm.MG I lie DC5I un Canils and a man near the platform began thi
only one he knew, ‘I Want to Be an
Angel,' in whloh the prisoner Joined.
.A* the Inst verse was sung the sheriff
busied himself adjusting the noose,
and immediately upon Its conclusion
the trap was sprung.**

The Tartars take a man by the ear
... . --- — - . 1° Invite him to eat or drink with them.

mind of the sheriff “C for ̂  J 0^™^“ Un,“ttrrlad “an tr*,t-
the hanging approached he devised a 1 k® * n0 h0W °W he **

Among them are the Nos. 98 and 99,
Wood and Steel Beam Plows, fitted with
MM-breakable steel standards. Also
the celebrated No. 40 and similar patterns.
Look out for imitations and

toy Only Of The Regular OLIVER Agents

Perhaps U*s as Well. -

Hicks— It would be a comforting
thing if the dead could revisit tbs
earth to tell us about the great beyond.
Wicks— I don’t know about that

Why. when a man returns from a few

boy, no matter how old he la
In Brazil there are said to be 800

languages and dialects spoken by the
Indiana

No leas than 86,000,000 eggs are con-
sumed each year in London, most of
which come from over the sea.

It Is said that a clock has been in-
vented which require# to be wound only
once every hundred years.

The oldest chestnut tree may be that
at Torworth, which la 00 feet in circum-
ference. As long ago as 1185 It was a
landmark.

He has no right to quarrel with his
dally bread.

He has no right to save his good man-
nsrs and good humor for company.

He has no right to expect a game
dinner diet from a kidney stew allow-
ance.

He has no right to lU-use or neglect
ths woman who took him “for better
or worse.”'

It la a dlvlae privilege to be bead of
a family, and a man has no right to
abuse that privilege.

He has no right to give hla wife 82 a
week pin money and expect her to pay
the gas bill and keep herself and the
children well dressed.

lit* has no right to come home with a
hatchet cast of countenance and mur-
der the Innocent pleasures of the little

Unfortunates who eaU him father.

He has a right to remember that he
owes his family everything, and that to
deserve the respect and love of his boyn

and girls and the consideration and
loyalty of his wife Is glory enough for
any man.— New York World.

A Parsee sacred fire which la burning I ul*e

GRAINS OF GOLD.

Praise undeserved Is scandal In dls-
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CHURCH DIRECTORY.
Como HBOATioNAL- Rev. W. H. Walker
pastor. Preaching Sunday* at 10:30 a.
in., and 7 m.; Sunday school at
18. Christian Endeavor prayer meet
logs, Sundays at 6:30 p. m. Prayer
meetings Thursdays at 7 :80 p in. iW
tor and family at home Tuesday after-
noon and evening. Pastor’* Bible class
at the parsonage Friday evening at eight.

Baptist — Rev. J. H. Glrdwood, pastor.
Preaching, Sundays at 10:80 a. in. am
7 A0 p. in.; Sunday school at 18; U. Y.
P. U. prayer meeting at 6:80MgMP. U. prayer meeting at 6:30 p. in;
prayer meeting Thursdays at 7:80 p.m.
Covenant meeting* on the Saturday
proceeding the first Sunday In each
mouth. B. Y. P. U. business meetings
Monday evening before date for Cove
nant meeting.

Mktuoiiist Episcopal— Rev. C. L. Ad-
ams pa*U)r. Preaching every Sunday
at 10:80 a. in. and 7 A0 p. m.; Sunday
school at 12; Kp worth lautgue prayer
meeting at 0*20 p. m: clasa meeting at
9 A0 a. m. Sunday*. Bum ness meeting
of Kpworth League the first Friday
evening ot each mouth. Prayer meet-
ings Thursdays at 7:80 p. m

Catholic — St. M a ky ’s — Pastor, Rev.
William P. Considine. Services on
Sunday— First Mass al 7 A0 a. m.; high
mass with sermon at 9::M) a. m. Even-
ing prayers with congregational sing-
ing and Benediction at 7 A0 p. m. Sun-
day school after high mass. Mass on

. week days at 8 a. m.
St. Paul’s Evaxo klical — Rev. G. Eisen,
pastor. Preaching every Sunday alter-
nating morning and&fteruoon. Sun
day-school after preaching services.

Headache Destroys Health
Resulting In poor memory. Irritability, ner-

vousness and Intellectual exhaustion. It

Induces other forms of disease, such as epi-

lepsy, heart disease, apoplexy, Insanity, etc.

Dr, Miles’ Nervine Cures,

Mrs. Chaa. A. Myers, 101 Hanna St.. Fort
Wayne. Ind., write* Oct. T, 18M: **1 suffered
terribly with severe headaches, dizziness,
backache and nervousness, gradually grow-
ing worse until my life was despaired of.
and try what we would, 1 found no relief
until I commenced using Dr. Miles' Nervine.
I have taken five bottles and believe 1 am a
well woman, and I hare taken great com-
fort In recommending all of my friends to
use Nervine. You may publish this letter
If you wish, and I hope it may be the means
of saving some other sick mother's life, as It
did mine.”

On sale by all druggist*. Book on Heart

Co*1 EiklT*8 T111 FREE‘ Dr‘ Mlie8 lled,c,kl

Ur. Riles’ Kesedies Restore Health.

RIPA-N-S

The modem stand-
ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the

common every-day
ills of humanity.

Chamberlain’s Bye and Skin Ointment
I* unequalled for ~ - ' -

in a temple in Persia, la known not to People who live alone remain him, Rheum^h/ SllS
have been extinguished for twelve een- era to themselves * ™n,‘ Hands/ Itching ^

$0

DOES ANYTHING

PHOTOGRAPHIC-

The

EASTMAN KODAK CO.
ROCHESTER, R.T./** tw 9*rtU

Scientific American

Agency for

ryn*toa»Uk«a
Oldwt norean (or samrinc ps^nu in Amorire.
fwver7»to£!toki*0*l.by brought tx-foS
the public by a notion given fra* of chaise la u»

fwiittfic Jltuttican

PATENTS
CtowSi and lU-Unta* sseured. TrwU Mark

mo wuurvn jinunpuy
ndeai'Yfi'My praseeuted.
f Up Hi re iptof model or •ketch of Inreatlo*

js ss s/srs'x1™- “d ““
M r of aadtrwjtf* mar— M from ihePoU*

OR \ or itteiitioo is specially called to ny
aud long established facilities for

sorchsa for Um
1 prosecution of

for patent, and for attending to
-------- entrusted to my oare.ln the short-
est possible time. Bataofd caw a specialty.
Fxxs modkbatk and aweiuH— attention gmm

to patent buein—e. Book of Informatlonand ad-
vis*, and special inferences sent > It hoot
Charge upon request. J. B, L1PTELL,

Solicitor and Attorney in Patent Oiujm
IFashisotow.D.O

Onooslt* U. K. Patent OOoa

Oeo.H. Foster,

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

Heaflunarters at Standard ice.

Michigan (Tentrae
"The Niagara Fnllt Rome. "

TimeCard, taking effect, Mar. 1, 1888.

7:02 a. m.

10:86 a. m.

3:19 p. m.

trains bast:

7o.8— Detroit Night Express 5:10 a.m.

40, 36 — Atlantic Express
<0. 12— Grand Rapids
No, 2— Express and Mail

TRAINS WUT.
•Jo. 9— Express ami Mail
'Jo. 13 — Grand Rapids
‘Jo, 7 — Chicago Express ..... ^
XW.Ruu4>LK8,(;eti. Pass & Ticket Agt
Wm. Martin, Agent.

9:12 a. m.

6:30 p. m.

10:47 p. w.

IVES

turles.

FJ^ANK E.
A.XJ OTIONTD HIR.

c Has had years of experience.

TermsI^easonable
For particulars enquire at this office-

The albatross has been known to fol- menb^n* w.hen
, low a ship for two months without be- politics. 07 b*,°^8rly love into- - - weeks In Europe he becomes a pestl.1 , * "T ***** be- politics.\ Watch Jentlal bore for years afterward. Could SSI 1° Cheek has to bear the blame nt

W^ld^ £2^ sleep on the wingT ̂  ^
his gab.

Ignorance.

Green Hartley, a farm boy, „„„ .

works on the plantation of Edward atlilc,ced wlth a deadly disease and
Houser near Fort Valley, Ga. made a crumbles into dnat
lucky find this week. ---- ‘ ‘ 4 -

TO horse owners. Real Estate!

pe.rl ehanie. col^lMd,1Lem to j^rYw”, toa*rf Td^teta For Kale by druggi*ta/

wtaeraa* towa^^J^*
What England Owns. -------- --

A statistician computes that Queen toward* ourselves.

e -uim tor .... ... ....... .... While ploughing
:ty Dreaaes he stooped down to remove a large rock
LwnTentm. and accidentally came across an earth- W**M yw— mat yoeen wives.

eu Jar; which, uimn being dug up, was ^ over one con* I®affinatlon Is one of the irrsat

oaugnter of love, love Is at leasT-nT
Ulnedandcher^Ud by ^ -U*poesy.

Bueklau’s Aral** Bslvs,

0tcl^r’11ch1aI,Ped hanida^ chilblains
c orns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles or n^wr^^

Eight houses and lots
for sale. Good build-
ing lots at $IOO, $150.
$200 and $300. Two
houses and lots to
exchange for small
farms. Terms easy-

mism


